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IS T H I S  Y O U R  F ARM? Alumni Banquet 
And Dance Held 
Saturday Evening

»*t
PHOTO SERVICE

If you can identify your farm go to the Pl&indeuler office and make your identification and 
give them the story of your place. Then come to us for a mounted picture of the farm. You will 
be able to obtain extra pictures or picture cards.

Former Chatsworth 
Resident Dies 
At Onarga

Funeral services were held 
Monday at Onarga for Hamilton 
Harding, 63, who died Friday at 
his home following an illness of 
several years. Interment was in 

' Onarga Cemetery.
Toastmaster Dan Kyburz, pres- Mr. Harding was born August 

ident of the alumni association, 4, 189Z at Derby, Ind. He married 
presided Saturday evening before the former May Hall on Feb. 2, 
a large crowd of "alums” and 1920, at Hawesville, Ky. He was 
guests at the annual banquet.
Rev. Charles Hogan pronounced 
the invocation and Dan extended 
the welcome. He introduced the 
other officers and accepted the 
report of the nominating commit 
tee, given by Mrs. Lucille Ster- 
renberg. Newly elected officers 
were Mrs. Lucille Haberkorn, 
secretary, and Mrs Darlene Win 
terland, treasurer.

A trio of ladies, Mrs. Shirley 
Haberkorn, Mrs. Betty Friedman 
and Miss Faye Shafer, sang 
“When You’re Smiling” and "Girl 
of My Dreams," accompanied by 
Mrs. Elma Trinkle.

Classes ending in “5" were the 
honor classes. Representatives 
from each class spoke and intro
duced other members who were 
present. Mrs P. H. McGreal

a former Chatsworth resident, 
moving to Onarga in 1944. He 
was a veteran of World War I 
and a retired farmer.

Surviving besides his wife are , 
three brothers, Roseoe, Chats- ! 
worth; Monroe, Oriole, Ind., and 
Ernest of Onarga; and one sister, I 
Mrs. Esther Walters, also of 
Onarga.

---------------- o----------------  j

German Refugee 
Family Arrives 
In Chatsworth

Jeanne Rice Weds Lila Steidinger, 
Ernest Kemnetz Gerald Bartlett
In Church Rite Exchange Vows

The marriage of Miss Jeanne . Steidinger of
Rice of Normal, and Ernest J. fett " Geralt*. ®art‘
Kemnetz, Jr., took place Satur- . ’ < i n  were wed Sun
day afternoon, November 26, at f , . . IJl ovember 27, at 
the First Presbyterian church in e d<HJ.b}? rl” g cer"
Normal with the Rev. William ^  [K'rf<°™ ed .̂y the Rev.
Jenssen performing the ceremony, ,. , °n a ey Metb"
before four hundred guests. Miss . ! j c 200 guests at
Rice is the daughter of Mr. and a" decorated w.th baskets
Mrs. Paul D. Rice of Normal, and ° . ^ It® mums and candelabra^ 
the bridegroom is the son of Mr. M ln.£e,^!s ,V?e daughter of
and Mrs Ernest J. Kemnetz of ^ a c - Steidtager, Strawn
Chatsworth. Mr. Rice gave his and M_r ^ art*ett the, of m Mrs c  G. Bartlett of Chats-daughter in marriage.

The bride's gown of Italian silk 
and Alencon lace was fashioned 
with a torso length bodice, a bouf-

worth.
Providing the traditional wed

ding music was Miss Donna For-
fant skirt with scalloped hem- aay’ ^ ats" orth’ °,rgan's, t - 1 
line that fell into a bmsh train ^ d  ^ n b o o m , also of Chats- 
over satin with nylon tulle ruf- soois r  sang “Because,”
fie. Her fingertip length veil and The Lord’s Prayer.”
of imported silk illusion was held . bndf'  g,van
in place by a band of pearls and by her brother' Harold E Ste.d-r   ̂ * 1 n  (Tor umrrk n rm iim  rtf
iridescent sequins. She carried ,riger' w°r£ a of duchesssatin and French tulle. The bod-

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., Chatsworth, 111.

Graveside Service 
Held Saturday for 
R. C. Rumbold

A graveside service and burial 
w u  held Saturday afternoon at 
two o'clock at Chatsworth cem
etery for Robert C. Rumbold, for
mer Chatsworth resident, who 
died on Wednesday, November 23, 
at the age S4 rears The Rev, 
Charles R. Hogan conducted the 
service.

Robert Cecil Rumbold was 
bom December 10. 1871, on a 
farm near Chatsworth, where he 
spent his early youth upon the 
farm and assisted his father in 
the insurance business. Later he 
went to Canada, where he owned 
land which he sold after returning 
to West Pullman, where he was 
associated with his elder brother, 
the late E. Howard Rumbold, and 
where he remained until about a 
year ago when because of declin
ing years and falling health he re
tired to a home for the aged, 
west of Blue Island, where he 
l>assed away

While here he was active in 
rhurch and social circles, a mem- 
bef of the local Masonic lodge and 
Eastern Star loiter, in Chicago, 
he joined the Englewood Com- 
mandery of the Knights Templar 
who attended the funeral services 
in a body, last Friday in West 
Pullman He was unmarried and 
leaves to mourn his loss one sis
ter, Miss Anna Rumbold of West 
Pullman, one brother, Joseph B., 
of Chatsworth, one nephew, Rob
ert W. Rumbold of Thornton and 
several niece*.

------------- o-------------
RiflTMt OB7T BUSY

On those Christmas photos. 
How about that family ggroup?— 
Fultz Studio, phone 310, Fair- 
bury. spj

Chatsworth Grade 
Pupils Receive 
Second Polio Shots

During the month of November 
about one hundred children re
ceived their second polio vaccine 
inoculation at-Chatsworth Grade 
school. Dr. and Mrs H. L. Lock- 
ner. Miss Florinda Bauerie, 
teachers and mothers cooperated 
in admlnk ering the shots to the 
second and third grade children 
Due to Illness and absence from 
school a number of the children 
received their sb •« at !h* doc
tor’s office following the schedul
ed day at school

According to Frances Maiey, 
R.N.. Livingston County Health 
Nurse the immunization program 
ended Tuesday with 1.130 children 
receiving t h e i r  innoculations 
throughout the county.

- —  —o - .
KKRBER AND HUTTON 
4-H CLUB LEADERN 
ATTEND BANQUET

Four hundred sixty-five 4-H 
Club leaders attended the tenth 
annual State Recognition Ban 
quet In Springfield held at the 
Abraham Lincoln Hotel on No
vember 22. Two agricultural and 
two home economics club leaders 
from each county were Invited to 
attend.

Dan Kerber, Chatsworth Junior 
Farmer leader and Lynn Sutton, 
Owego club leader, together with 
Mrs. Robert Monroe and Mrs 
John Drexel attended the pro
gram activities and banquet. The 
speaker was Charles J. Hearst, 
Mapiehearst Farm, Cedar Falls, 
Iowa, who recently returned from 
on agricultural exchange tour of 
Russia who gave an interesting 
account of his visit there. His 
topic was "A Farmer’s View of 
Russia.”

I.EOION MEETING NOTICE 
Regular American Legion meet

ing every second and fourth Wed
nesday. tf

The Future Generation

Y

ecently by the Wotts 
published this

The first of the children’s photos, taken i 
Studios of Des Moines, Iowa, are being being 
Parents who desire the original photograph may have it by calling 
at The Plaindealer office, aa they are published.

This week’s picture, reading from left to right: TOP ROW-- 
Janice, 8 weeks, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dwalne Parker; Teresa, 6 
weeks, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mas Ferrari; and Rhonda, 4V4 
months, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Dohman BOTTOM ROW 

-Mickey, 1 year did, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brans; Eddy. It 
months, son of Mr. and Mrs. Millard Maxson and Fred, 11 months, 
the aon of After* Wahls.

! p ro te in . Mrs. I H i
spoke for the class of 1895 and j The Arthur Hatterle family ar- 

I said she lived in the horse and rived in Chatsworth on the eve 
buggy days. She had witnessed Qf Thanksgiving from Bremerha- 
many changes in the school, but Ven. Germany. The family con- 
thought they were for the best. sjst s of the father, 42, his wife, 
No" representatives were present 41 Hildegarde, 15, Roland 13, Hil- 
for the '05 or T5. Richard Ben- mar 7 an(j Edgar 6. The Hatter- 

j n e t t  Qf S aunem in  represented the nVed jn East Germany on land 
class of ’25. They had a delega- which was taken over by Russia 
tion of six attending | Arthur served in the German

Henry K yburz of Ind ianapolis. Army. His wife was made pris- 
talked for the class of 1935. Ho oner during the war and sent to a 

Adult Ag Class w as b ac k ed  by eight fellow class s)ave la5or camp.
Adult Ag Class will meet Wed- members. Tom Serlght, 45. un- The Hatterles were formerly

nesday, Dec. 7 at the ag room in able to be present, sent a le e , farm folks in East Germany
the high school at 7:30 p.m. A reminiscing about school days where Mr Hatterle worked as a
tour of Diller Tile Co. will be FoUr class members were
made and a talk on “Farm Drain- tendance.

, t . » » « t. » 1 « . . ....t 'i1 i i f  # » ” .■
Lest You Forget -

days.
in at'  , "smith" the equivalent of 

smith in this country

a bouquet of white lilies with ivy 
leaves and stephanotLs. J*. was fashioned with a square

Miss Marilyn Zook of Normal, C U t ™ ,cdf d wlthf aPPh-
maid of honor was attired in a Z  band «"* ,nowe«  of ,Cene- 
ballerina length gown of emerald " \ *  ^  * ^  * ^
green crystalette with a matcli- Appliqued patern of Cenetian lace
• , , ,  „ ___ was repeated in the pattern ormg headpiece of crystalette with , * . . ... J__• , „ the full tulle overskirt caught toa nose veil. She carried a cas- g * ,
cade bouquet of white Fuji mums _ . . , . '. . Concentrated fullness at the backand croton leaves.

Attending the bride as brides
maids were Miss Caryl Fisher,

age" will be given by Virgil 
Fraher of Cullon. Anyone inter
ested is welcome to attend the 
meeting.

black-
They

Don Hummel. '55, the t>aoy waited two years for the Luther-

Home Bureau
Chatsworth Home Bureau 

meet at the home of Mrs.
will

class of the alumns, represented an World Federation to make ar-
the ten members of his class at- ranKPrTrl'ents for them to come to
tending. He rep o rted  eight ot the y. g. They are under the
his classmates are attending co - sponsorship of the St Paul Lu-
lPge. 0111 theran church.

The speaker of the evening. j A home was provided for them
--------- — ------- — T------Ken- Ma»*hias related some of his ex- by tbe chUrch people. They ob-
neth Rosenboom Tumday, Dee. 6 ™ jences’ in hitch hiking arou"" tained the house formerly occu-
at 1:30 p.m. Lesson, "Changing 1 world He said he returned pjed by the Meivin Sanquist fam
Roles of Paiwits." Please bring, * ... uch greater appreciation 
gift to be sent to the Salem Or- f -h“ u s
phan's Home. A m ong the incidents he related

-------- was his visit to Blarney Castle,
where he saw the Blarney Stone.
He didn’t kiss it. however, as it

ttarmaavUle Community Club
The Germanville Community 

Club will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Clifford McGreal, Thursday, 
Dec. 8 at 7:30 p.m.

ily and furnished it with dona
tions from the congregation 

Orlo Diller agreed to give Mr. 
Hatterle a job at the Tile Fac
tory. Mr. Diller selected Hat
terle from a group of refugee

of the gown gave a chapel train 
effect to the sweeping skirt. Her

menus I...-, fingertip veil of illusion wasNormal, Miss Jane Pickenng, Ev- __^ , * _, , . .  T . „ T rv1Q caught to pillbox hat or lace em-anston, and Mrs. John La Due. __  ̂ £ ___ , „ ________,
Bloomington. Their g o wn s ,  
headpieces and bouquets were 
identical to that of the maid of 
honor.

Howard Kemnetz, Chatsworth,
attended his brother as best man. , ., ____ .
Floyd L. Wahls, Piper City, serv- b - <̂ b<’. r  ,
ed as groomsman and ushering , c vln. B03'1 Forr?st
were Charles Friedman, Fairbury, !cn<iod her sls,cr 38 1maltr0,’ 1)1 
Floyd Grosenbach and Francis bo; ° r ' WeannK a Undock grcen 
Haberkorn, both of Chatsworth, ^egasheen crepe gown fashioned
and Dale Snow, of Joliet. J b i , Rk‘ , 3' Toni Rae Peyton, flower girl, 8hrug jacket of Megasheen and «

! was wearing a white taffeta floor b^ dp‘P°re ° STCon velvet and net 
1 She carried a spray of yellow

pompoms centered with yellow 
spider mums.

broidered in pearl flowers and cut 
in pointed scallops. She carried 
a white orchid and steph ■ 1 itis 
atop a white Bible, and an 1 dr- 
loom white Irish linen har 1 '>1-  
chief, belonging to a friend o . he

length dress with net overskirt 
[ and carried a white basket of 
rose petals and green rose leaves, 

t Terry Payton was r*ng bearer 
Mrs. Claude Bock o f  Lio >ni a

1 ton, and Raymond M. Oakes ot . , ,
Normal were organist and soloist «<™ns were similar to that of theTVI ft T YVWl AT n  AMAT." T> 1 M 4 rt nr.4 rt f.rt l * • rt

Bridesmaids were Mrs John 
Traub. Fairbury. and Miss Mari
lyn Knapp of Forrest Their

appeared a bit unsanitary to him| photographs as the man he would

19th Annual Athletic Banquet
Chatsworth Community Club 

19th annual athletic banquet, on 
Monday, December 5, at 6:30 p.m 
at the high school cafeteria.

Speaker will be Bert A. Ingwer- 
son, line coach of the U. of I.

Republican Woman’s Club
Republican Woman's Club will 

meet Friday, December 2 at 7:30 
p.m. at the home of Miss Marie 
Klehm.

WKC'S
The WSCS will meet Wednes

day afternoon, Dec. 7. at the 
Methodist Church. The prayer 
circle will be held at 1:30 fol
lowed by the regular meeting at 
2:00. Mrs. Jerry Rosendahl will 
be lesson leader and Mrs Ruth 
Cording will lead the worship 
service.

Catholic Woman's League
The Catholic Woman’s League 

will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Arvllla Hubly, Wednesday, Dec. 
7. at 8:00 p.m. Annua] Christmas 
party and 50c gift exchange.

------------- o-------------
REPUBLICAN WOMAN’S 
CtTJB TO ELECT OFFICERS 

The Republican Woman's Club 
will meet Friday, Dec. 2 at 7:30 
p.m. at the home of Miss Marie 
Klehm There will be an election 
of officers and a 25c gift ex-

In Germany he spoke to the na
tives in “low Dutch,” or farmers’ 
German that he had learned from 
his grandparents This pleased 
the Germans to find an American 
tourist who could speak their lan- 
guage.

One of his most impressionable 
events was Christmas Eve in 
Bethlehem and Christmas Day in 
Jerusalem Many historical sites 
are thought to be places connect
ed with the life of Jesus, but they 
can’t be sure because the Muslims 
attempted to destroy all 
pertaining to Christianity at an 
early date.

Bill had a number of unusual 
experiences, such as visiting in 
the home of foreign missionaries, 
playing on an Egyptian b ask e t 
ball team and traveling on a Jap
anese molasses ship

He received an explanation 
from a Japanese captain as to 
why the Japs cut off the heads oT 
executed American prisoners. The 
captain said the Japanese consid
ered that an honorable way to die 
and wished to give their enemy an 
honorable death

Supt. W. A Kibler spoke to the 
old grads, many of whom were 

! former students of his. In K s 
i years as coach and principal, Mr. 
Kibler has had the opportunity of 
counseling. He has always en
courage students to contirme 

j their education whenever pos
sible. Tom Seright mentioned this 
in his letter, how upon the advice

like to have for one of his em
ployees.

It is necessary for sponsors to 
provide a home, furniture and 
work before the refugees are al
lowed to come to America.

The Hatterle family came with 
1,100 other refugees, all of whom 
had American sponsors. The Hat
terles lived in a rural community 
and had no opportunity to learn 
the English language. No mem
ber of the family could speak a 
word of English upon arrival, 

relics , '1’hc'f ship docked in New York 
j on Nov. 20 after a stormy pass
age that resulted in much sea
sickness. They came bringing 

j  1,100 pounds of baggage, mostly 
bedding. Robert Rosenboom and 
Vernon Hummel, members of the 
church committee met the family 

i In Forrest and brought them tc 
Chatsworth and their new home. 

German speaking people are 
(Continued on last page)

respectively for the wedding cer-

°mFory' her daughter’s wedding dark ,brown velvot, and net and

matron of honor’s in toast brown 
color, wearing headdresses of

Mrs. Rice chose a cocoa brown 
two piece dress with matching ac
cessories and a corsage of brown 
cymbidium orchids. Mrs. Kern 
netz was wearing teal blue with 
matching accessories and a lav
ender orchid.

A reception was held in the 
church parlors following the cere-

carrying sprays of yellow pom
poms centered with bronze spider 
mums.

Miss Cynthia Steidinger of Sib
ley, niece of the bride, was Cow
er girl attired in a white nylon 
dress over taffeta, and wearing 
matching mitts and floral head- 
band.

Alan Baltz, Chatsworth, servedmony. Among those assisting , „  ,
were Mrs Howard Kemnetz of a? 1b" t man; wl,hu A ^ rb rach t 
Chatsworth, and Mrs. Floyd nnd P °n W,lson- tx,tb of Chats- 
Wahls. Piper City, together with wor,h' 38 grooms n Ushpr) 
other close friends of the bride wef DPe" J  £> ‘rkW ’ chat8Wor,h 
from Normal and Bloor ngton nndRontdd Steidinger ofStraw n

The couple departed on a wed- Thc ™ ther ofwthe brid<7 cboso 
ding trip to Florida following 3 navy dress' navy and 'vhlt,e
which they will reside in Chats
worth temporarily at the former

accessories for her daughter’s 
wedding, and Mrs. Bartlett was

change. Mrs. K. R. Porterfield, __________ _
hostess, with Mrs. Hugh Hamll- ' of Mr Kibler he had kept on with 
ton, Mrs. L^o Baldauf, Miss Cath- His typing, even though he felt 
erine Ruppel and Miss Nellie Rup- himself a failure at the time.
pel, assisting. Miss Maude Ed- | 
wards is program chairman for 
the meeting.

------------- o-------------
IBM CROP DRIVE 

Charlotte Township reports 1 
$215.00. I want to thank every- j 
one who gave. I am especially 
grateful to the canvassers for 
their time and efforts.
• Jno. H. Flessner, Twp. 

--------- — o-------------
Ch.

CORRECTION NOTICE
Pancake and sausage supper 

sponsored by the Chatsworth Lu
theran Brotherhood will be Sat., 
Dec. 10 instead of Dec. 8 as an
nounced last week. Place: Chats
worth High School. Price: $1.00, 
children 60c

------------- o-------------
Read the want MB.

The ladies of the EUB church 
served a fine dinner. Tables 
were decorated in reminders of 

! school days, with a slate for a 
program and a little red school 

; house for a nut cup.
Letters and cards were receiv 

| ed from Burch Rutledge in Rock 
j well City, Iowa; J. Lester Haber 
kom in Lancaster, Ohio; J. Har 

] vey Carson, Reading, Pa. All ex 
pressed regret at being unable to 
attend and wished the association 
success.

Gary Wilson’s orchestra from 
Champaign furnished the music 
for the dance which followed the 
dinner.

There were 185 reservations 
for the dinner. More than 200 at
tended the dance.

IJON8 START FUND FOR 
CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS

Thc Chatsworth Lions Club met 
Monday evening at the Coral Cup 
Restaurant for dinner and busi
ness meeting. Arthur Netherton 
showed motion pictures of a for
mer trip to Washington that was 
enjoyed by the members present.

The Lions voted to give $50 to
ward starting a fund in coopera
tion with local business men to 
give cash prizes for best out-door 
Christmas decorated homes. More 
details and listing of cash prizes 
will be published in a future edi
tion.

Chatsworth in the past has had 
some beautifully decorated homes 
and this year is hoped for a better 
and bigger contest for home dec
orations, sponsored by the local 
Lions Club.

------------- o—-----------
INJURED IN AUTO ACCIDENT 

Mrs. Roy Bennett of Piper City 
was Injured slightly last Wednes
day evening at 5:30 p.m., six miles 
cast of Pontiac, when Mr. Ben
nett hit a truck parked on the 
highway. Mrs. Bennett received 
facial cuts and bruises and it is 
reported the Bennett car is dam
aged to the extent of about $300.

------------- ° ~u' -----
GLUTTEN’8 ATTENTION

Help the hog and grain prioes! 
Come out to Larry’s and eat your 
AD of pancakes and sausage, 
Thursday, Dec. 8th. Serving 10:80 
a.m. to 2:80 p.m. /

plan to make their home on a 
farm near Chatsworth in the fu
ture.

| home of the late Mrs. Christine "  earin8 an aqua dress with navy 
BotJj and aqua accessories. Both wore

The bride Is a graduate of Uni- of cymbidium orchids.
! versity High school and attended A reception was held for two 
Illinois State Norma) University hundred guests in the church par- 
nnd has been employed by the II- Assisting were: Mesdames
linois Bell Telephone Company lce??.etb Steidinger, Weldon 

Mr. Kemnetz attended the Steidinger, Carl Wayne Steiding- 
Chatsworth schools, served in the and fhe Misses Harriet Schrof, 
United States Army stationed 18 Margaret Honegger, Mary Hon- 

j month in Germany and will be Fay Lindenbaum, Jeanette
engaged in farming. The couple Lindenbaum, Marilyn Metz, and

Sue Lynne McLoughlin.
For her wedding trip to Sara

sota, Florida, the new Mrs. Bart- 
------------- o-------------was wearing a cocoa brown

Chatsworth Receives ^ ± r,J,rown. a"d winterw hite accesories and white orchid $1,099.55 In State corsage. After December 12 the
c  ,  m  .  . couple will live with the bride-»ale l a x  for Aug. j groom’s mother In Chatsworth

State warrants totalling $1,803,-1 “I?*11 thelr new home *  complet- 
095.23 are being sent out by State ■
Treasurer Warren Wright to 1141 Tho bride graduated from the 
Illinois municipalities as the Au-1 Eorrest-Strawn-Wing High school 
gust disbursement under provi-1 and is presently employed ns pri- 
sions of the Municipal Retailers’ j vate secretary at Honeggers’ and 
Occupation Tax Act, passed by Company, Inc., a t Fairbury Mr 
the 69th General Assembly. ! Bartlett graduated from Chats- 

Thoae cities in this area and worth High school, attended Ken- 
the amount received are as fol- j tucky Military Institute and the 
i°'v,: University of Illinois and Is now
Chatsworth ------ ---„..$ 1,099.55 manager of Bartlett Lumber and
Oienoa .......................  710.88 Coal Company. Chatsworth.
D w ig h t------ -— ............ 1,506.26 _________ __________
Gibson City — ............ 1,668.96 THANK YOU FROM THE

:,T.T:"V --------  4,58S.06 GERMAN REFUGEE FAMILYOther cities have passed this)
ordinance since the act was put i We w,*b to thank everyone who 
in effect August 1st and will be donated house furnishings and 
eligible to receive these fu. .ls in . ,OQd or assisted in any way In 
the future. moving us to our new home.

—Arthur Hatterle and family.
___  —----- ------»  ----------
PUBLIC BALE

Thursday, January 12 — Frank 
Zorn tc Sons. dl-B-18

CARD OP THANKS
Many thanks for the cards and 

visits. They were greatly appre
ciated.
• —Mrs, Harry Rosendahl.

- if y n j )iiM »«»  ’
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B E T T E R  G E T  B U S Y

ON THOSE CHRISTAAAS PHOTOS 

HOW ABOUT THAT FAMILY GROUP?

Ph. 310 FULTZ STUDIO Fairbury

Illinois Farmers’ 
i Outlook Letter

- -  * -  L . H . S im e r i  
D e p a r tm e n t  o f A gri- 
c u l t u r a ,  E co n o m ii>

w o O H m w m  m  I » h  ; m  > i ; » h -m- w i t i n n  n  i »+>»♦»+♦♦♦♦ i i  » h i  m m  > 1 1H  i m i 1 > X  i u  >*<"H
X

X

CROP OUTTURN 
EQUALS RECORD DESPITE 
ACREAGE LIMITS

CulkinFuneralHome
Ambulance Service — Furniture

PHONE-DAY OR NIGHT-FORREST 219

Acre Yields Nine Per Cent 
Over Previous High

Farmers achieved a record crop 
production in 1955 despite acre
age restrictions on their “Big 4" 
crops—corn, wheat, cotton and to
bacco. Total production of all 1 .j. 
crops this year matches the pre- f 
vious all-time high output of 1948 | 
Over-all average per acre yield j ,|. 
was 9 per cent above the previous | v 
record, also set in 1948. Thus I .j. 
farmers this year equaled the X 
record production of 1948 with 8 
per cent fewer acres.

Since 1952, the last year with
out acreage restrictions, harvest
ed acreage of what has been re-Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral Director and Erabclmer

— ” duced from 71 million to 47 mil-
W 1 I I l „on and acreagc 0f cotton from

256 milion to 17 million. Some 
farmers have also reduced their 
corn acreage, but others have in
creased it, so the total remains at

C L O S I N G  OUT S AL E
Having decided to quit farming, I will hold a public sale at the 

farm one mile east and four miles north of Chatsworth Tile Factory, 
or one mile west and four miles south of Cullom, on

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 6,
Beginning at 11:30 A M.

26 HEAD OF CATTLE (All Bangs Tested)

1955

81 million acres, the same as it 
was in 1952. Land planted to to
bacco ha3 been reduced from 1.8 
million acres to 1.5 million, 

j Corn and Wheat
The 1955 corn crop is estimat

ed at nearly 332 billion bushels, 
7 per cent more than last year 
and 3 per cent above the ten- 

Ten head of Hereford cows, 3 years old, all pasture bred; 10 ypar average The carry-over 
Angus-Hereford calves, 5 months old; one Guernsey cow, 5 years old, was j o billion bushels, so the sup- 
fresh in January; one Red cow, 3 years old, fresh in March; one ply totals 4.2 billion bushels com- 
Guernsey heifer, to freshen in January; one Red heifer, to freshen in pared with 3.9 billion a year 
March; one red and white heifer, to freshen in May; one Guernsey 
heifer or.e year old.

MACHINERY
One 1950 Ferguson tractor; Wagner loader, almost new, PTO 

operated; two-row cultivator; field cultivator; mounted plow; mount
ed 7-foot mower (will all fit Ford or Ferguson) 1940 “A" Deere, 
almost new rubber, 2-row Deere cultivator for power lift; 15-foot 
Deere d'sc; IHC endgate seeder; Deere 2-bottom plow; one old wag
on; Oliver Ccm Master 2-row picker; M-M ''69" PTO combine, com
plete with pick-up, scourkleen and pickup reel; one hay rack on rub
ber; one J. D. trailer; one Kennedy 6-foot box; M-M 14-in. hammer 
mill; 40-ft. endless belt; J. D. 7-foot mower, wheel driven; one New 
Idea 3-bar side delivery rake; 20 rods 32 inch woven wire; 48 foot 
Farmers Friend elevator. Farmers Friend wide type jackv One 3-hp. 
air cooled engine and speed jack for elevator. One weed mower. 
Center delivery windrower for 7-ft. mower. One single unit Surge 
milker with pipe. 300-gal. overhead tank. One 4-row IHC planter, 
all right for beans. 200 bales alfalfa hay. One 4-row IHC tractor 
planter with % mile of wire. 300 bales straw.

ago.
Wheat production in 1955 is es

timated at 916 million bushels, 
which is 6 per cent less than last 
v ear and 20 per cent less than av
erage. Per acre yield was 13 per 
cent greater than the 10-year av
erage. Carry-over was 1,021 mil
lion bushels, or 133 per cent more X
than the year before. This car- •{• 
ry-over is the first in history to 
be larger than the new crop j  
Cotton and Tobacco

The cotton crop this year is t  
about 14.8 million bales, 8 per •{• 
cent more than last year and 17 1 
per cent more than average. The x 
carry-over totals 11 million bales, •{• 
making a supply of 26 million ] 
bales, or 11 per cent more than £ 
a year ago. Production of cot- .. 
tonseed, which competes strong- X

MISCELLANEOUS—150 De Kalb pullets, nests and feeders; 140 ly with soybeans, is estimated to ■■ 
hav m w  snraver! block and tackle; wire stretcher; log chain, be 6.1 million tons, or 9 per cen ..foot hay rope; sprayer;

Bradley hydraulic oil pump.
MISCELLANEOUS HOUSEHOLD

small articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS OF SALE: CASH No property to be removed from 
premises until settled for. Not responsible for accidents that may oc
cur on premises.

L O R E N  K E W L E Y ,  O w n e r
COL J F DONOVAN, Auctiorrer RAY MARTIN, Clerk
P N24-D1 LUNCH SERVED ON THF GROUNDS

f

I
t
I
|

1

H E L P  WANT E D
WOMEN ANI) GIRLS FOR 

FACTORY WORK 

apply
Henald M anufacturing Company

more than in 1954.
Tobacco production is estirnat 

ITEMS — and many other e{j at 2,278 million pounds, 2 per
cent more than last year on 9 per 
cent fewer acres and 8 per cent 
more than the 10-vear average, 
although it was produced on 14 
per cent less acres than the av
erage.
Soybean*

Soybeans, the nation’s fifth 
ranking money crop, are estimat
ed at 372 million bushels. 8 per 
cent more than last year and 56 
per cent more than the average 
for the 10 years 1944-53. Soy
beans have increased from 14 mil
lion acres in 1952 to 18 million 
this year.

Most of the United States had 
better than usual crops this year 
The only large region having p°°r 
crops was the Great Plains, 
v, here yields were low in a belt 
from southern Texas northward 
through Oklahoma, Kaasas. Ne
braska and South Dakota. 
Competing Feed Crop*

Production of all of the four

Piper City, 111.

P U B L I C  S A L E
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1955

Sale Start* at 12 o’clock Noon
Having decided to quit farming, I will sell at public auction at 

the WATSON McKEE FARM, V4 mile east of the north edge of PI
PER CITY, ILLINOIS, the following property:

y  r r u u u t l i u i l  UI a i l  ^
X principal feed crops that com pete « 
•{• with corn and soybeans was far *,* 
X rbove the 10-year average, and X 

two of them reached new record Y 
j- highs. The hay crop totaled 110 y  
Y million tons, 5 per cent more .{. 

than last year, 8 per cent more Y 
than average and a new record

FARM EQUIPMENT
IHC “M” Tractor, 1951 model. One IHC ”448” 4-row cultivator. 

One IHC 4-row com planter. One IHC 12-foot field cultivator. One 
4-section Kewanee harrow. One IHC 3-bottom plow, 14-inch. One 
IHC No. 200 manure spreader. One IHC endgate seeder. One narrow 
tired wagon, double box. One good trailer, with steel box.
John Deere 10-foot power binder. One IHC manure loader.

high Oats totaled 1.6 billion 
bushels, 9 per cent more than las’ 
year, 24 per cent more than av
erage and also a new record. 
Sorghum grain is estimated at 
227 million bushels, 11 per cent 
more than last year and 67 per 
cent more than average. Barley 
totaled 387 million bushels, 4 per 
cent more than the year before 
and 44 per cent above average

■ , p —-------- —
NEW STATE OFFICE 
BITLDINO TO HAVE 
OPEN HOUSE

I Gov. Wm. G. Stratton has in- 
Oiu vjted the public to come and look 
One over the new state office building

One 48-foot Little Giant elevator. One in Springfield, Monday, Dec. 6, ; |15-foot John Deere disk . _
Kewanee overhead jack. One 1946 A. C. combine. One Heat Houser from 7 p.m. to 9 pm. All state 
for ‘‘Af’’ tractor. One 325 gallon gas tank with stand. Three wheel «l*yUve officials 
weights. 150 lbs. each. and commis-

OTHER ARTICLES TO BE BROUGHT IN
One 13-foot MAM disk. One 4-row International planter.

2-bottom 16-inch M&M plow. One Brady stalk shredder 2 years old. >nIU

code departments 
sions will attend.

Free coffee and doughnuts will 
be served the public In the base
ment cafeteria, which will open 

One for business the following mom-

The General Assembly in 1953 
appropriated $12,600,000 to con- 

23 HEAD OF CATTLE — EIGHT EWK8 struct the office building, but the
_ . .  , ,  , , work has been done for $11,500,-11 Shorthorn cows. 3 to 6 years old; 11 young calves; one good oqq miUion dollars saved will

Hereford bull 3 years old; eight ewes to lamb in April. RO back Into the state’s general
TERMS OF SALE: CASH. Property left after sale at Pure has- Us* ne^  building

er’s risk. Not responsible for accidents, should any occur. mata^$40o!oOG annually In rent
BERNELL (Barney) SCHALL

Tattle Clerks—Bergaa and Johnson by state agencies------------- o-------------
Cafe Loach Stand on Grounds PJ—N24-D1 Is your subscription paid up ?

Congratulations
r s

Larry

Mr. Farmer
In appreciation of your business 

N. M. La ROCHELLE 
Invites you to his store on

Thursday, Dec. 8th

i

For being one of INTERNATIONAL HARVEST
ER’S loyal dealers for over 21 years!

We appreciate the good service you have given to 
our good customer, Mr. Farmer.

10:30 A. M. — 2:30 P. M.

FREE PANCAKES — SAUSAGE — MOVIES — ENTERTAINMENT — LOTS :

OF FUN AND PLENTY TO EAT FOR ALL!!

»
, -4* I

HI International Harvester Co.



LEHMAN’S
Buy His Gift Where HE Buys

dies—it s time 
to think of your 
Christmas MALE!

A man's idea of a perfect Christmas gift is something 

to wear . . .  in good taste . . .  of fine quality . . . and 

correct in style. Select the things he would like to wear 

from his own store, where you're always sure of qual

ity and styling. Every item gift boxed and wrapped.

SUIT HIM RIGHT 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS!

A NEW SUIT
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX 

CAPPS -  MERIT

A TOPCOAT
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX 

CLOTHCRAFT -  MERIT

A SPORT COAT
CLOTHCRAFT -  MERIT

S L A C K S
ART WINER -  CAMPUS

•  A NEW HAT
STETSON -  LEE 7 .5O -  J Q  OO -  ^g.O O  

DISNEY

Special Gift Certificates for these items

SWEATERSMEN'S JEWELRY AND 

BILLFOLDS

MEN'S SLEEPWEAR
P u r i ta n  — McGregor

Completely washable Orion 
pullovers in 10 beautiful colors 

. . also Lambswool and Cash- 
mere Blends.

By Manhattan W em bley  ami Beau Brummel

ll lekok  — Prince G ardner

Visit our gift bar . . complete 
with everything imaginable in 
Jewelry, Leather Goods and 
Accessories.

Festive colors and patterns. He’ll wear these ties noi 
Coat or pullover styles. hide them . . Repps. Embroid

eries and Woven Effects.llANES SKI PAJAMAS All Wool .Button or Zip-front 
coat styles 

$6.50 to $10.95

GLOVES AND SCARVES

GLOVES lined or unlined
SPORT SHIRTS

DRESS SHIRTSsoft leathers or wool
McGregor — Campus 

Pendleton
A wonderful Christmas g ift- 
many new colors and interest

MEN'S HOSIERY Arrow — Manhattan
Coopers — Holeproof

SCARVES of solid colors
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IVEST-

riven to

ENT — LOTS

SEE US FOR 
YOUR 

BUILDING 
NEEDS!

WE CARRY EVERYTHING 

YOU NEED TO BUILD

Full Line of Building

Hardware

Screen Doors and•
Windows

J. N. Bach Sons
r o  BREST, LUNOIB

PHOSPHATE-LIMESTONE 
COMMERCIAL FERTILIZER

Rock . . .  Gravel. . .  Sand . . .  Dirt

PAUL ZORN & SON
Phone 104 or 118 W  Forrest, III.

M i M M  H u m

Strawn News Notes
- - - Mrs. Gertrude Benway

■H- m w - i  n u n  i B W f ;  i i + !
Thanksgiving Day guests at the 

j Leo Walters home were: Mr. and) 
Mrs. Lew Pandel of Kansas City, 1 
■Missouri; Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Spencer and family of Gary, Ind.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hildreth and 
family of Fairbury; Alan Baltz of 
Chatsworth ... Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Walters and Mary, of Strawn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Kemnetz of 
Strawn were afternoon callers.

Dinner guests Hianks giving 
Day at the Wayne Decker home 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jones 
and daughters of Bloomington; 
Mrs. Anna Famey of Fairbury, 
Earl and Mabel JFarney of 
Strawn.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Marlin and 
daughters attended a family din
ner on Sunday at the home of 
Mrs. John Price of Weston. The 
dinner was in honor of Mrs. 
Price’s sister, Mrs. Ruth Nuss of 
Wheatfield, Ind.

M/Sgt. and Mrs. F. H. Benway 
of Paxton, Mrs. Gertrude Benway 
and Roger L. Benway and Miss 
Sophia Rudolph of Forrest were 

i Thanksgiving Day dinner guests 
I at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Benway and Connie Sue 

. at Elgin.
Thanksgiving Day guests at the 

| home of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
........ ■ ............. .......  ---------- ~  1 Kiefer and daughters were Mr.

'and Mrs. Stilman Sowders and 
IW H i l H i l l l l i l l  l I H l B i n  ’»”*■'»•» H 11 Milton of Sheldon; Mrs. Lydia

! Kiefer and daughter, Esther, of 
] | Fairbury.'

Mr. and Mrs. Gene O’Neal and 
! family of Gibson City, and Wil- 
| j liam Stroisch of Springfield were 
| Thanksgiving Day guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chris Geiger and John, 

j Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Somers and 
! daughter, Barbara, and Franklin 
Somers of Decatur, spent Sunday 
at the Mrs. Agnes Somers home.

| Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aellig and 
family with Mrs. Marie Walker of 
Forrest, spent Thanksgiving Day 
at the Don Casey home at Can
ton.

Thanksgiving Day dinner guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chris Andrae and Ralph were 
Mr and Mrs. Marion Worley and 
family from Warsaw, Ind., Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Andrae and 
daughters of Belleflower, Mr. and 
Mrs Julius Andrae from Say- 
brook and Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
Andrae and family of Gibson 
City

Mrs. Agnes Somers spent her 
Thanksgiving vacation at the 
Thomas Somers and James P 
Somers home In Decatur.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Casey and 
daughter Patty spent the week
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Aellig and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Ringler, Rich
ard Ringler, with Mrs George 
Hibsch and daughter Barbara and 
son Douglas of Fairbury. were at 
Peoria on Friday to visit their 
uncle, Fred Aellig

Mr and Mrs. A. J. Reed, Miss 
Vera Gullburg, with Mr. and Mrs. 

i | i J. V Kuntz of Fairbury, were 
guests from Thursday until Sun
day at the Harry Reed home in 
St. I,ouis, Mo.

Mrs. Pearl Rusterholz spent 
Friday evening and Saturday at 
the home of her son and family, 
Mr and Mrs. B. A Rusterholz 
end daughter Pat at Peoria 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rlghter 
and family of Forrest, Blaine 
Righter of Sauntynin. were 
Thanksgiving Day guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Hornickle and 
Karen

Mr and Mrs. Thomas Preston 
of Reading, Ohio, visited last 
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chris Geiger and John.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Preston 
of Reading, Ohio, visited last 
week at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chris Geiger and John.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Read and 
family were Kankakee shoppers 
on Friday.

Mrs. Cora Kemnetz and Ro 
berta, spent the week-end at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Willliam 
Kane.

Mrs. Roscoe Read and family 
were Thanksgiving Day dinner , 
guests at the Alfred Lee home. j

------------- o-------------
Captain Nathaniel Palmer, an 

American whaling captain, logged 
the first sight of land in Antarc- ! 
ties, In 1820.

M ♦♦♦■MM I I I I G H  H H  -t-

H-M I I I I I I I H H ■ H f l t t l t l  M i l l  l-M'l I I I  I I I  'M"H

Poultry -- To -  Sell?
WE ARE AS CLOSE TO YOU AS YOUR ::
Phone - - - “75 Fairbury”

Poultry weighed on the farm on govern
ment tested scales . . .  no flock too big!
See our ad for cuitom dressing in classified section of

this paper

FOSDICK PRODUCE

-f-m  m i 1 1 i m m -m-m- K-K-: m <-m -n -i-n -:-i w t W H W H t

:: LUGGAGE AND LEATHER GOODS f
COSTUME JEWELRY |

RELIGIOUS ARTICLES
We Give S&H Green Stamps

DENMAN'S
216 W. Modison Street Pontiac, Illinois

M M M t M +'M-t-H 'M I M I M M 11 M l +f  ! H MM-I-M-M 4 I I

F e e l B e t t e r -
w i t h

F O R R E S T
M i l k

t. ' *• * »
Get the healthful 

MiUi-at-Bedtime Haiti
Right at bedtime a glaaa of milk 
relaxes you all over, helps you 
alaep more aoundly. That’a be- 
cauae milk aoothaa you and aide 
circulation. If you drink milk 
warm at bedtime, it’s even more 
relaxing end calming.

qf Milk every day

FORREST MILK PRODUCTS

"Tell me," the prospective ten
ant asked the pretty servant giri, 
“are you part of the apart
ments?”

“No, sir,” she answered. “The 
apartments are to be let and I’m 
to be let alone."

----------- —o-------------
Each year there are about 75 

million cases of disabling Illness 
In Oils country, and the major 
aim of the Nursing Services of 
the American Red Cross Is to 
teach people, without charge, how 
to help care for this heavy bur
den of Illness in their own homes.

Guaranteed
WATCH REPAIR

UNZICKER'S JEWELRY
FO

Located In Rexali Drug Store

There’s a collar style and pat-
ing collar styles—hundreds to . . . . . .  , , Both long and short “stretch- . . . „
choose from. Extra longs, ex- Prlnts a"d plaids . . nylons and _ tern for ea<m man on your list,
tra larges alI woo,s ^  les’' ~  Argyles and ribs Colors and Whites.

$2.95 -  $7.96 $1.95 up 55c -  $1.00 $3.95 and $4.95

OPEN NIGHTS BEGINNING DECEMBER 16

nq ‘ g *' I pw

Store lor Non
Store Hours:

WEEK DAY8 SATURDAY
8:00 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. 8:00 A. M. to 10:00 P. M.

W en t S id e  S q u a re , P o n tia c
Gifts Boxed and Wrapped 

Gift Certificates

.......
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Sr. Luther League 
To Have Party

The Senior Luther League will 
meet Thursday at 7:30 at the 
church and have their annual 
Christmas party.

Carol and Lyle Branz, Zoe Ger- 
des and Gerald Ashman are on 
the decorating committee. Joy 
Schlemmer, Anita Gillett and 
Jack Miller will have charge of 
the entertainment and Marietta 
Henrichs, Lois Ann Saathoff and 
Carol Hoeger will prefer the re
freshments.

THANKSGIVING BANQUET CHURCH HOLDS
HELD AT CHARLOTTE DISTRICT YOUTH BANQUET
EVANGELICAL U. B. CHURCH , There were 135 in attendance 

The congregation of the Char- at the annual banquetof the Kan- 
lotte Evangelical United Brethren hakee-Streator district Youth 
Church held their annual Thanks- Fellowship held in th e  Evangel
giving banquet and service Tues- ical U. B. Church Friday evening, 
day night, Nov. 22. A very tasty | Tbe local group, aided by the 
and generous meal was served by mothers, decorated the tables and 
the ladies of the church, which prepared the food with the as- 
provided a time for real fellow- sistance of Mrs. Orlo Diller as 
ship around the tables. chairman. Fathers of the Youth

The service which followed Fellowship members served the 
consisted of congregation singing, banquet. . . .
a male quartette consisting of Dr. James Newman of Dwight
Gerald Harms, Uoyd Voss, Bill gave the prayer. James Price of 
Bauerle and Leroy Harms. A solo Charlotte read the scripture and 
was provided by Miss Marlene Rev. Charles Fleck led the group 
Aujg. singing. A Charlotte trio presented

Rev. Norman Rostron, protest- several musical selections. Ivan 
ant chaplain of the Pontiac pris- Diller, president of the Youth 
on, was the speaker of the eve- Fellowship, presided. Dr. and Mrs. 
ning. His subject was, "Certainty Vernon Famham of Naperville 
In An Age of Uncertainties," us- were introduced by the Rev. Paul 
ing the first verse of the 31st Farley of Reddick.
Psalm as the scriptural basis for Dr. Farnham, a former mission- 
his meditation. arv 1° China and prisoner during

It was a pleasant and profitable World War IT. spoke and showed 
evening for the goodly number nictures of his recent tour through 
who attended. And may all of Latin America.
God's people give thanks every District Youth Fellowship ad-
day for so many good things made visor. Rev. Farley, led the closing 
available to us by a loving and worship service. Mrs. Mack Trin 
friendly Heavenly Father.

- fo r - fir e d  e y e s

SYLVAN IA 
HAI0UGKY

d r& d s w r  e y e e fo  
7 i/s  m o s i- r e s tfj  

tfe n fin g !

Tayler Electric 
and T. V.

CHATSWORTH

kle and Judy provided piano and 
organ music.

Local Youth Fellowship mem
bers who assisted with the serv
ice were Patricia Rosenboom, 
Carol Sharp. Kurt Shafer. War- 

, ron Schade. Kenneth Sharp. Gene 
Charles Tinker and Allen 

i Grosenbach. •
i Out-of-town youth groups rep- 
I r-ocented were from Streator, 
j Dwight, Reddick. Zoar. Bonfield, 
‘Grand Prairie, Manhatten, Kan- 
[ kakee and Danforth.

------------- o-------------■
I S \ r  TO GIVE 

MESSIAH
On Sundav, Dec 4. the com- 

' *  n’-n-al g-wips of Illinois 
Normal under the direction 

nf Dr Kmmo Knudson will give 
•wo rv>rfoTmances of Handel’s 

‘oratorio. "The Messiah."
Jovce Hoqger. daughter of Mr 

"d Mrs. I-eonara Hoeeer, will be 
j -'no of the 350 students taking 
I in the program This will be 
| '■>—»»st «"“oun that has ever
•ling "The Messiah" at ISNU.

-------------o-------------
Tr> " r r  HOEGER 
r « - r m T S  HONOR

tp ‘"Ration ceremonies on Nov.
Hoeger. a student at 
formally accepted for 

.— into Kanpa Delta 
Itnilon, a professional education
n-om ♦ s•

T~-nn >« a w-aduate of Chats- 
Hi-»h School and is in her 

at ISNU. preparing 
!’-n-ra>f to henomn a teacher

------------- o-------------
— ,»t you SaW hlS

ad in tbp Plaindealer.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ellinger of

Cullom are announcing the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Janet, to 
LaVem F. Bruner, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Bruner of Chatsworth.

The wedding will take place 
Dec 18. Miss Ellinger is a grad
uate of the Cullom High School 
and Mr. Bruner is a graduate of 
the Chatsworth High School and 
also of the Peoria Barber College. 
He served two years in the Army.

CHRISTMAS SEAL SALE 
REACHES $4,030.10

Christmas Seal sale returns as 
of Saturday, Nov. 26th, were $4,- 
030.10 which is approximately 
$350 behipd the same date last 
year. This return represents con
tributions from 1,965 people who 
were among the 11,336 to receive 
Seal sale letters. The work of the 
Tuberculosis Association is de
pendent entirely upon the sale of 
Christmas Seals, and the sale is 
now running behind what we feel 
is necessary to carry on a com
plete program efficiently for TB 
control in our country.

We wish to thank those who 
have been so prompt in sending 
in their contributions, and the 
many who have expressed grati
tude and offered good wishes for 
the work of the Association.

We hope that all persons who 
have received Christmas seals 
and have not sent in their con
tributions will respond soon. We 
realize the Thanksgiving holidays 
have caused many to put off send
ing in contributions, but hope you 
will do so promptly before the 
Christmas holidays.

The achievements of the Tuber
culosis Associations in the past 
years in fighting the spread of 
this disease, once the No. 1 killer 
in infectious diseases and now No. 
7, justifies the continued support 
of this most important program.

LASSIFIEDI * >  
ADS *  &

• .7-'

JUVENILE Rockers and school 
chairs.—Haberkom Furniture & 
Upholstery, Chatsworth. dl

U S E D  7 ; a r s
1954 Chev. 210, 4-door, green and 

beige- $1250.
1960 4-door Studebaker Champ

ion, overdrive—#425.
1949 Ford 6, overdrive $395. 
One 1947 Chevrolet at $200.

TRUCKS
1955 1-ton Chevrolet truck, equip

ped with Knaphide box and 
Harsh hoist, new.—$2950.

1952 Studebaker %-ton pick-up— 
$625.

1951 GMC 2-ton, long wheel base, 
2-speed axle, mud grip tires— 
$675.

1950_Chev. pick-up, radio, heater, 
overload springs, oversize tires. 
_$525.

1946 Chev. H-ton, clean $325. 
Two used Anthony hoists, each— 

$250.
Did you know that you can buy 

a new Harsh Hoist for $1.00 per 
pound? $400 buys the hoist for a 
12-14 ft. bed $350 for 9' bed.

Forney-Chevrolet
Phone 21 Chatsworth. Ill

MANY PRIESTS ATTEND 
FORTY HOIW DEVOTIONS

Forty Hour Devotions, conduct
ed by Rev. Joseph Kelly, O.P., at 
Saints Peter and Paul Church in 
Chatsworth was opened Friday, 
Nov. 25 and closed on Sunday. 
Nov. 27. At the solemn closing of 
the devotions, Rev. Thomas Mu- 
leady, Chenoa, was celebrant: 
Rev. Raymond Lassay, Loretto, 
was deacon, and Rev. Wm. Bouch
er. Fairbury. was sub deacon.

Priests in attendance were Rt. 
Rev. Msgr. Edmund Sweeny, Wat- 
seka; Revs. John Ring, Blooming
ton; John Ryan. Bloomington; O. 
T Fulton. Culiom; John Louis, 
Campus; Emil Metger, Campus, 
and George Flynn, Gilman.

1956 Frigidaire “Thrifty 30" 
Range was delivered this past 
week to a new home in the south 
part of Chatsworth, and a new 
1956 Frigidaire Cyclamatic Re
frigerator was delivered to anoth
er home. Now we have an Estate 
gas range and a Norge refriger
ator for sale. The gas range is a 
full size range equipped with all 
the trimmings. The refrigerator Is 
about 7 ^  cu. ft. Both guaranteed 
to work to your satisfaction. $39 
each. See them at the Plaindealer 
office. sp

160 ACRE FARM for sale; aU 
modem equipped. Built for 
chicken and cattle farm. Possess
ion March 1, 1956.—-B. J. Carney, 
Chatsworth. __________  tf

CUSTOM DRESSING—Feathers 
off, singed, insides out, mechani
cally washed. Fryers 20c. Call 
for appointment. — Fosdick Pro
duce, Fairbury. phone 75. tf

REAL ESTATE and fum, loans
B. J. Carney, Chatsworth III tt

D O N ’ T M I S S !
Larry's 21st Anniversary party. 

Big pancake and sausage deal.— 
It will be worth your time to see 
his French Chefs in action. All for 
free! Thursday, Dec. 8th. spj

F I N E  MONUMENTS and 
markers.—Justin K. Reilly. Phone
7. Piper City. tf

FOR SALE—Bungalow, north 
part of Chatsworth. Possession 
December 1st; one 7-room house 
with six lots in east part of 
Chatsworth.—B. J, Carney. tf

SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool 
cleaning.—W. D. Miller, phone 
218. Piper City, Illinois tf

DEAD STOCK REMOVAI__I'll
come right down; no waiting. Call 
Clyde Ldghty, Emington 2117. 
Hauling to Globe Rendering. dl5

VISIT BAIRD’S PET SHOP in 
Pontiac for all your pet needs 
Dealership — Mercury outboard 
motors. tf

FREEHOMETRIAL

SEALY'S $59.50 mattress now 
$39.95 at Haberkorn's Furniture 
& Upholstery, Chatsworth. dl

FOR SALE — Fresh country 
lard —Paul Gillett. Phone 98F21 
Chatsworth. *

STATE AUTO LICENSE 
PLATES IN .MAIL TODAY

Over-the-counter sale of 1956 
motor vehicle license plates will 
begin today (Thursday) in both 
the Chicago and Springfield offi
ces, Secretary of State Charles F. 
Carpentier announced today.

Mailing of license plates applied 
for during the reassignment per
iod and through the month of 
November will be started on the 
same day, he said.

During the 1955 licensing per
iod, more than 1.400,000 sets of 
plates were sold at the two loca
tions.

------------- o-------------
ft-1 tn eb"'','h n» *twdav

W A S H I N G T O N  A N D  <*-’

" S M A L L  B U S I N E S S ”
By C. WI L SON HARDER

Both «*T *159.95
Ym  prki *4 tr ik

This is a factory sponsored 
pre-Chri*tm«i offer. We 
here been a I lotted only e 
limited number of Ameri
can Flyer trains end there
fore urge that you act 
promptly. So hurry. Phone 
and n k « l » M  adds a 
train for

C U L K I N  

H A R D W A R E

A great phenomena of the 
times is bitter attacks launched 
whenever criticisms are voiced 
of United Nations.

• • •
Yet, paradoxlalty, few people 

teem to realise fall potential 
power of U N  to control their per
sonal lives, to scvtUe entire Am
erican way afl^T: 
life by votes In 
London, Paris] 
or Moscow.

• • *
Spearhead 

lng drive t  
rob U.S. people] 
of their powei 
of self determi
nation is U.S.
State D epart
ment. This is' c. W . H ard er 
not a new State Dept, activity; 
it has existed for over 20 years, 

o o o
For example, through efforts 

of State Dept. Bert session of 
Congress will consider n bill 
known as H.R. 5554. Pnrposo of 
bill is to permit United States to 
Join Organisation for Trade Co
operation, or OTC. This would 
be a UN agency.

. * • o
Through this in ternational

agency, UN would decide on 
U. S. tariff rates. U. 8. would 
have but one vote. Other votes 
would be cast by foreigners, and 
lone U. S. vote cast by Stata 
Dept.

e e a
Thas, anre agala, by 

means, aa attempt will be 
to rob Cong Teas of a power that 
Is specifically reserved to Con
gress by the Constitution, 

o a a
While, to be sure, decision of 

UN on U. S. tariff laws would 
not have force of law, such de
cisions would be in form of an 
international agreement which 
Congress would have to appr ve 
or establi ih U. S. as nation that
(f> N ailorfil M fftlU d at IBOrtf 4—1

welshes on deals mads with its 
representatives.

a a o
Thus, there is set up machinery 

for the greatest turkey plucking 
in history. The American people, 
which under Constitution are 
supposed to have voice hi tariff 
matter* through their own elect
ed representative*, would have 
this power taken nway from 
them and vested in the hands 
of foreigner*.

• s o
Immediate results of this mea

sure do not seem hard to predict. 
Every nation which has a manu
facturing or farm surplus would 
vote to remove all protective 
tariffs so they could skip into 
U. S. products of slave labor to 
ruination of American workers 
and farmers.

# a a
Bat strangely enough, this pro

posal will get sortoas considera
tion in Congress; could very well 
be pa seed by Ceagrebsmea who

o a o
Yet Influence exerted by inter

nationalists in Washington la 
something that pasaeth all under
standing.

a n a
la Uttle gaesUea average 

Is from eoUd croea- 
erpttea, There la also little qoes- 

average Congressman in 
a America a history, 
of standard of living 
by American methods; 

free enter pi les  la now 
nly la U. B. 

e o n
Yet, as has been done repeat

edly in voting on extensions of 
Reciprocal Tariff Acta, some
thing happens which causes Con
gressmen to vote for foreigners 
rather than for Americans.

• e e
And that is one of the mysteries 

of the times, last what are the 
Insidnons Influences wielded by 
International clique to subvert 
American legislators?

F O R  S A L E
1955 Chrysler New Yorker 4-door
1955 Plymouth Hardtop
1952 Plymouth, new tires, motor 

overhaul, overdrive 
1951 Dodge 4 door 
1951 Ford 2-£oor 
1950 Oldsmobile “98"
RHODE MOTORS

PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS
, Telephone 36 

Sundays or Evenings 141-R4
WE ARE IN THE MARKET 

for a small used piano. Call 
Chatsworth High School—67R2, 
Chatsworth. d22

FDR SALE —7 feeder steers.
about 850 lbs : 4 heifers. 750. Also 
5 steers. 450 lbs. Art Bachtold, 
Chatsworth. 111.______________ *

FDR SALE - Wool gabardine 
dark green winter sport jacket, 
size 16 Excellent condition, rea
sonable.— Gerald Stadler. phone 
258F22, Piper City.____________*

FOUND Two gas keys No A 
1035—pay for ad and get keys at 
Plaindealer office.

SPINET PIANO AND ORGAN 
- -Like new. Spinet piano and 
electric Spinet organ can be had 
by assuming balance on small 
monthly payments. Will sell sep
arately. Write — Credit Manager. 
Rhein's Music House. Inc., 124 E 
Main Street, Belleville. Ill d8

ONE new Frigidaire automatic 
washer at reduced price. 1955 
model. Compare It with the new
1956 models now on display at 
the Plaindealer office.

I ORDER your Christmas cards 
now. We have several books all 
of new samples and at various 
prices. Prices as low as 25 cards 
complete with your name printed 
for $1.25. See them at the r>lain- 
dealer office—or take the books 
home to select your card.

WANTED — Tree trimming, 
topping or removing; also cut fire 
wood for sale. — A. L. Tennant, 
Humphrey Tree Co., Chatsworth, 
H I . __________________ *dl

WANTED — A capacity crowd 
for Chatsworth Alumni dinner- 
dance, Thanksgiving week-end. 
Sat., Nov. 26—Alumni Committee.

PAINTING-—Inside or outside 
Would appreciate a share of your 
business. — Sam Tauber, phone 
137. tf

FOR SALE
1 used gas range .......   $25
1 used oil burning water heat

er, 30 gal..................„.......... $25
SEARS ROEBUCK A CO

Chatsworth, 111. tt

FOR SALE — Holstein and 
Guernsey milk cows Also year
ling bulls Terms if desired. At 
farm on Tuesdays and Thursdays, 
IH mile north of Cabery on Rt. 
115 —V. E. Schrock, phone 43R12. 
Reddick, III. tf

Now A Genuine . ..
SKELGAS DRY

•  AUTOMATIC PEHFORS'
A M K  — a  s in g le  c o n tro l  fo r 
l im a  a n d  U m p c ra lu r* .  D rum  
s lo p s  w h sn  d o o r  la o p sn sd .
•  s a f e  r o n  m i r a c l k  f a b 
r i c * —G u a ra n te e d  »af* fo r  a ll  
fa b r ic s ,  n a tu r a l  a n d  s y n th s t lc .  
s x c s p t  w ool.
•  K I T R 6 - I A R G K  D R U M  — 
h o ld s  a  19-lb . w s t  load . No p a r-  
f o r a t lo n s  to  r ip  o r  ts a r .
a roSITIVK LIST CONTROL-— 
f i l t e r s  a l l  o u tg o in g  a ir .  H a n d y  
f r o n t  lo ca tio n .
a saw  rtiRcnoNAi. design
— C h ip -p ro o f, m a t-p ro o f ,  a c id -  
p ro o f  c a b ln s t  ta k o s  la s s  sp e c s . 
S ta y s  coo l I
F or  all her  n a tu ra l  po* o r Ik s lp a s iAj

EASY
TER M S

SAV i THAT "P IN " M O N IY
No n eed  fo r  u n d e p en d a b le , o ld - 
fa sh io n ed  c l o t h e s p i n s  n o w .  
S av e  th a t  "p in "  m o n e r an d  In 
v e s t In Ih ls  new  1 H i  S k e la a a  
S ta r l ig h t  D ry e r. E * tra - lo w  In i
t ia l  c o s t f i t s  th e  a v a r a s e  b u d 
g e t. A nd you  g e t  eco n o m ica l, 
a u to m a tic  p e r f o r m a n c e  w ith  
q u a li ty  m a te r ia ls ,  c o n s tru c tio n  
a n d  f e a tu r e s  u s u a lly  fo u n d  o n ly  
on m u c h -m o rs -a x p sn s lv a m o d e ls

PKOVI IT FOR YOURSHF
T e a t In th e  p r iv a c y  of y o u r  o w n  
b o a ts  la u n d ry . Hee If you d o n ’t 
a g r e e  . . . IP s  th e  b ig g e s t d ry e r  
v a lu e  on th e  m a rk e t  to d ay ! No 
o b l ig a t io n — n o th in g  to  pay !

MA R K  OI L CO.
Chatsworth, Illinois

TIRED 'TIL IT HURTS?
Just 6< a Day Can Help Build Rich, Red Blood 
...Save You From Being Dragged Out...Easy Prey 

te Minor Illsl*

CHRISTMAS MAILING
, The local postmaster asks that 
patrons do their Christmas mail
ing early to avoid the rush and 
be sure of delivery by Christmas.

I Christmas cards, unsealed and 
containing no message may be 
mailed for two cents. Cards con
taining messages will require a 
three cent stamp. If uncertain 
about addresses, use three cent 
stamps and include your return 
address so they will be returned 
to you.

j Parcels should be well wrapped 
and plainly addressed It is per- 
missable to place your name and 
address inside the parcel in case 
the outer wrapper is dair^.id 
the owner may be traced.

j The postoffioe window will re
main open on Thursday after
noons of Dec. 16 and 22.

-------------------o — --------------
High school seniors can apply 

for scholarships available at the 
University of Illinois College of 
Agriculture to study agriculture 
or home economic*.

--------- — o------- ------

Nutritional «xp«rtt reveal vitamin lassos in 
cooked foods plus faulty dial may bo sori- 
ously undermining your onorgy, strength, 
end rotiitanco, malting you fool on odgs ■ 
affecting your appetite—tpoiling your tloep 
—because your body is vitamin and Iron 
t t a r v t d .

r s  s s cm ft.a Iks* n u B u n  Usffr r tsebrsyoti  >•*•* a u stsflflr i  u riud. to tw e ssKf %. Ikg| dm mm* p<s*« •  '• mxmry CeOrUflcr n  t'-*y mow feeeg rilmr itmmiuu Uf M Am l« M H tlnsl t i ndfOunn.

V/HY VITAMINS DESTROYED 
IN COOKING FOOD 
MUST BE REPLACED.

Do you know that all of 25% of the total 
Thiamin (vitamin “B”) content in potatoes 
can be destroyed by cooking—30% in leafy 
green and yellow vegetables — and 25% in 
lean meats, poultry and fish! Other essential 
nutritional factors such as Niacin, Ribo
flavin, and Ascorbic Acid may alio be ad
versely affected in cooked foods. And these 
figures are tabulations from foods cooked 
under average methods! Just think what 
happens when you eat overcooked foods — 
warmed up left-overs—or foods from steam 
tables in cafeterias' These are powerful 
reasons why your entire system may be 
vitamin starved.

How You Cor Stop Chronic Vitamin i  Iron Starvation TODAY. . .  
FEEL UKE A HEW PERSOMI
Supplement your diet every day with jim one 
High-Potency Bcxel Capsule. Just one of these

wonderfully strengthening capsules give you the 
full vitamin and iron content nature provided in 
the following groups of foods befort cooking:

Feel

OR YOUR 

MONEY 

B ACK I

A McKesson 
Product

1 quort of pemsarissd 
4 it. of frosfc orongc 
Vi b. W bw bacon
I lb . of Im

HA. of groon string boom

H  lb . of kom 
I lb. of boots 

A. of vool chops 
Vi lb. of bvtlsv

Penny for Penny ...Y o u  Get 
More Value In High-Potency

SPECIAL FORMULA VITAMIN CAPSULES

Conibear Drag Store, Chatsworth, Illinois
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4AT "PIN” MONEY
fo r  un«!cpen<1i»ble. o ld - 
I c l o t h  • ■ p i n *  n o w .  
t ••pin" m o n tr  e n d  tn - 
ih li  n»w  1>J» Skelicae 

|) ry » r .  E x tr» - lo w  In i- 
f it*  ih *  e v e r* * *  b u d - 

I you e e t  e co n o m ica l, 
e p * r f o r m « n r «  w ith  
m ate ria l* . c o n « tru c tlo n  
jr<* u * u a lly  fo u n d  o n ly  
m o re -e x p e n e lv e  m odel*

IT FOR YOUIISIIF
h* p r iv a c y  of y o u r  ow n  
jn d ry .  He* If you d o n 't  
. It * th e  b t* « ee t d ry e r  
th e  m a rk e t  to d ay ! No  

in— n o th in *  to  pay*

CO.
%

ITS?
ad Blood 
:aty Prey

» TODAY...
miles give you the 
nature provided in 
before cooking:

V. lb ef ken. 
I fc. H  beet* 

H  O. * t venl d u f * 
M b . H  better

|  beon*

fou Get 
Potency

E L
IN CAPSULES

h. Illinois
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.OCALS

—

Rhoda Ann Haberkorn has re
turned to her home after under
going surgery at Brokaw, Hos
pital, Bloomington, recently.

Guests at the Ray Bruner home 
for Thanksgiving were Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Bruner and son Paul 
of Peoria, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Bruner of Rantoul, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ogden Johnson of Champaign and 
Miss Janet Ellinger of Cullom.

—All the pancakes and sausage 
you can eat for 91.00; children 
80c. Sat, Dec. 10, at Chatsworth 
High School, sponsored by Luth
eran Brotherhood. d8

Robert Penwitt left Wednesday 
for Los Angeles, Calif, to visit 
his brother. Tom Penwitt, for a 
week or ten days.

A group of ladies of the Adult 
Education class spent Wednesday 
afternoon in Bloomington visiting 
a bakery and viewing the art oil 
cake decorating.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lawless and 
Frank returned the latter part 
of the week from a visit w<*h 
their son and brother, Capt. W. 
B Lawless and family at Lincoln, 
Neb. and relatives at Britt and 
Manly, Iowa.

Rev. A. E. Kalkwarf and fam- 
ilv of Glasford, 111.. Mr and Mrs. 
Frank Hummel. Mr and Mrs 
Lloyd Kemnetz and family. Ken
neth Hummel and family. Gail 
and Don Hummel, students in Co
lumbus. Ohio, Tony Kemnetz. stu
dent at the U. of I., were all 
puests Thursday of Mr and Mrs 
V e r p o n  Hummel.

Holiday guests at thp William 
Zorn home included the Alex 
Casey family and Bob Zorn fam
ily from Rantoul and Mr. and Mrs 
Ralph Harvev and family.

Mr and Mrs O"* Wterhman 
of Monticcllo, Ind . Mr and Mrs 
William Wiechman and family of 
Reynolds, Ind., and My and Mrs 
Bernard Wilson and family of 
Bloomington, spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs. Sammle Patton and 
daughter Darlene.

Miss Doris Snow, Charles Fried
man. Dale Snow attended the 
wedding of Ernest Kemnetz in 
Bloomington Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Fellers and 
family of Forrest and Mr. and 
Mrs. James Haberkorn spent 
Thursday at the Earl Hoelscher 
home.

Thursday, Du cum bar 1, 1953

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Berry and 
family, Miss Mary DuBols spent 
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ehdres.

A University of Wyoming re
lease received at the Plaindealer 
office this week announced Grant 
Cojtlbear pledged to Acacia fra
ternity.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schlobohm 
and sons Gordon and Douglas of 
Springfield were Saturday dinner 
guests at the Harold Dassow 
home.

—St. Paul Lutheran pancake 
and homemade sausage supper, 
Sat., Dec. 10, beginning at 6:00 
p.m. at Chatsworth High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlen Kuntz of 
Ottawa spent Thanksgiving day 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Kuntz.

Relatives at Cullom reported 
that Bill Wilson of Kouts. Ind. 
was shot while hunting Thanks
giving day. It was reported he re
ceived a spinal Injury and para
lysed from the waist down. Mrs. 
Wilson was the former Arlene 
Schoor of CUllom.

The T. C. SSeisenhelders expect 
to leave Friday for Bradenton. 
Florida. to spend the remaining 
winter months.

Dr. and Mrs. William Unde
man and three daughters, Sheila. 
Linda and Renae, of Sac City, 
Iowa, spent Thanksgiving with 
Mrs. Undeman’s parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. H. N. Sheeley. The Shee- 
leys accompanied the Lindemans 
as for as Chicago Monday on 
their homeward journey.

Mrs. Mary Nimbler received 
word Tuesday evening that her 
riece and nephew. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Schluttenhofer of Kentland. 
Indiana, were killed in an auto 
accident Monday night about 5 
o’clock near l .a Favette, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Klehn; 
spent the Thanksgiving vacation 
ir. Paton, Iowa, visiting his bro
ther. Clarence Klehm. and other 
relatives. Mrs Jessie Boruff and 
family stayed at the Klehm home 
during their absence Mr. and Mrs 
George Sydenstricker of Hills- 
l>oro. and her brother. Walter Da
vidson, Fisher. Arkansas, Mr. and 
Mrs I^onard Sharp and family 
were Thanksgiving guests of the 
Boruffs at the Klehm home.

Clarence Bennett, Art Walter, 
Milford Irwin and Rev. J. R. Kes- 
terson attended the meeting for 
sub-district Methodist men in 
Melvin Sunday evening. The pro
gram was a dramatization on 
"Budget Raising for the Church." 
The committee served pie a-la- 
mode to the guests.

,-pu --

Saturday Special
Hot Chicken Sandwich, Mashed Potato and Gravy 5 5 C

* * *

THREE COURSE DINNER S U N D A Y -$ 1 .4 0  
Roast Duck — Fried Chicken — Baked Ham

* * *

HAVING A CHRISTMAS PARTY?

Let us have your reservation early
* * *

"PLEASING YOU -  PLEASES US"

The Coral Cup Restaurant, Chatsworth

SPECIAL
For this week 

end, Friday and 
Saturday

A read y  L ay ing  M ath  
S4*o5 p e r  h u n d re d

1 '•VL, * * • • %»•

The Livingston Sales
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

—flat pancakes and sausage 
with the Lutheran Brotherhood 
Sat., Dec. 10 at Chatsworth High 
School. d8

Miss Helen Blaine accompanied 
by Miss Clara Bishop of Piper 
City, left this week to spend the 
winter at Eureka Springs, Ark. 
Their address will be 211 Spring 
Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Bouhl of 
Louisville, Ky. and Robert Bouhl 
of Bloomington spent Thanksgiv
ing holiday week-end with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Bouhl. On Thanksgiving day the 
group were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Emery Oliver at Kankakee.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Klehm 
and family spent Thanksgiving in 
P ay ta i^k j^u a t Uie C. W. Klehm 
homs^SnBfc'tnere they also vis
ited* other relatives. It was six 
below zero when they left for 
home Monday morning. Wesley 
brought back a Jack rabbit he 
had shot in Iowa to show his 
friends.

Mrs. H. C. Walters visited sev
eral days over the Thanksgiving 
holiday with her son and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Walters in 
Paxton. On Friday evening she 
attended installation of officers 
in the Chapter of the Eastern 
Star organization of which her 
daughter—in-law, Mrs. H. F. Wal
ters was a guest.

Mr. and Mrs. George York re
cently registered at The Little 
White House at Warm Springs, 
G» while on vacation.

The Plaindealer received a card 
recently from M. F. Brown of 
Kankakee, from Honolulu where 
the Brown’s are vacationing. 
Their daughter. Mrs. Robert Ad
ams. accompanied them. They ex
pert to return home next week 
following a month’s vacation.

The Hangar Motel units were 
reported open for business Mon
day of this week. Several guest 
rooms r.re completed. Mr. and 
Mrs Harold Trmkle are operat
ing the Hangar Motel.

Mrs. F. L. Livingston left by 
plane Monday from Chicago for 
Rochester. Minn to visit her hus
band who recently underwent 
surgery there. Mr. T 'vingston is 
reported improved. The Living
stons expect to bo at the Mart'n 
Hotel in Rochester for about two 
weeks.

Mrs. W. J. Lynch and Harold 
Lynch of Strawn were Thanksgiv
ing guests at the Joe Freehill 
home.

James Postlewaite and family 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays 
with relatives in Plymouth, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Stoutemyer 
were guests Thursday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Teaford in Crete.

Miss Marilyn McKinley of 
Bloomingt#h w»» home tor the 

j week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Hen- 

spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert MCGlynn and family 
in Belleville. Mr. Herr returned 
home Saturday. Mrs. Herr re
mained for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lehmann 
and family of Columbus, Ohio, 
were Thanksgiving guests at the 
Robert Rosen boom home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McGuire and 
daughter of Champaign spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kane.

Joe Mathias was a Thanksgiv
ing visitor at the home of his 
sister, Mrs. Dorothy Moore In 
Bethany.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bicket of 
Sidetl and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Wood from Rantoul were among 
former teachers attending the 
alumni banquet Saturday evening.

Mrs. J. L  Blair left this week 
by plane for a 10-day visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. Roger Baleom 
Jr. in New Port Richey, Florida.

Homer Herink and family of 
Havana. Gordon Babcock and 
family of Mahomet, the Ray Wil- 
ken family from Bradley, Miss 
Edna Shell of Kankakee, Gray- 
don Berry and family of Piper 
City, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Shell 
and Carol and Vada Schriefer 
were Thanksgiving guests at the 
home of Adam Shell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Shafer and 
family and Mrs. Ix>ls Thompson 
of Champaign visited the week
end with the Herbert Thompson 
family in Rockford.

Mrs. K. R. Porterfield returned 
Wednesday from a visit with her 
sister. Mrs. Anna Dresler, in 
Ogallala, Neb. She spent the night 
at the home of her daughter. Mrs. 
Guy Bogart. Mr. Porterfield Join
ed them on Thursday to have 
Thanksgiving dinner at the Ho
mer Bogart home in Lansing.

Among the out-of-town guests 
from a distance and some who 
were attending the Alumni ban
quet for the first time were Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Puffer of Kanka
kee. Mrs. Lottie Hill Bowman of 
Bradlev. Mr. and Mrs Paul Trunk 
of Lombard, Mr. and Mrs. Alan 
Entwistle Of LaSalle Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Kyburz of Indianap
olis. Mrs. Dorothy Kewlev Quick 
and her husband from Blooming
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Rav Cunning- 
ton of Pontiac. Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Derklns of Rock Island. Mr. and 
Mrs. William Linderman of Sac 
Citv. Iowa. ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. J. Ribordy vls- 
•♦ad from Wednesday until Sun
day with their children, the Joe 
Ribordy family in Skokie and Mr. 
nnd Mrs. John Feely In Chicago.

Mrs. FVnmo Me^rlnes of Falr- 
hnrv visited hpr daughter. Mrs. 
’"'nelav Johnson and family on 
Thursday.

Hubert Gerth and family spent 
| Thanksgiving at the Cecil Scher
er home near Thawville.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewi* McNeely 
spent Thanksgiving with the E l- , 
mer Kesslers in Watseka.

William Matthias of Chicago 
spent the week-end with his mo- ' 
ther, Mrs. Ann Matthias.

College students home for the j 
holidays included Joyce Hoeger, 
David McKinley and Mary Jane , 
McGreal from ISNU; John Ben
nett, Macomb; Don Hummel, Cap
itol U. in Columbus, Ohio; Joann 
Franey, St. • Francis College, Jol
iet; Vemiel Dehm, Elkhart, Ind.; 
Ellen Cavanagh, Mary Ann Mau- 
ritzen, Patricia Kerber, nurses’ 
training in Kankakee; Gall Hum
mel, nurses training in Columbus, 
O.; A1 Gerbracht, Bradley U. in 
Peoria; and Alan Baltz from the 
U. of I.

Rev. and Mrs. Chas. Mitchell of 
Ocean City, N. J., spent Thanks
giving week at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Orlan Wilson. The Mit
chells are visiting friends and al
so on a speaking tour. They are 
planning to leave for Brazil after 
the first of the year.

C. B. Strawn spent Thanksgiv
ing with his son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Strawn of Kan
kakee.

Mrs. Dorothy Coffman and 
children from Kankakee, Mrs. El
mer Kesler and daughter of Wat
seka, Arby Read and family of 
Ashkum /Were guests Sunday at 
the Lewis McNeely home.

Geo. Lee received the Thanks
giving gift from the IGA store of 
a nice carving set. Mrs. Martha 
Teter received the bicycle given 
bv Terry’s Food Mart.

Thnoc Flessner, Misses Hilda 
nod Florence Flessner. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Sterrenberg and 
'Hanlev of Gihson City. Thees 
‘'terrenbere and fnmilv of Piper 
Git vspent Thanksgiving at the 
Tx’onard Hoeger home.

Mrs. Gladvs S'own. M>ss Clarice 
Gerbrahct e"d Mrs. Velma O'Br'- 
«n visited Tbursdnv with the E. 
C. Rabo family in Wilmington.

Mrs. Marv Perkins, who has 
been a shut-in for more than a 
viwr. w»s ab1" to 'mnri Thanks
giving with her daughter, Mrs. 
Harold Alboe. in Fairbury.

Mrs. Tonv Gardner suffered a 
‘•cart attack on Fridav and is in 
*he Graham hospital in Canton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Talbot and 
f»milv of Bloomington. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dal« Snow of Joliet and 
Charles Friedman were dinner 
miests Sunday at the Harley 
Snow home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Under- 
man and family of Sac City, la. 
spent the holidays with Mrs. Un
derman's parents, Dr. and Mrs. H. 
N. Sheely.

Mr. and Mrs. William Knittles 
entertained eleven dinner guests 
on Thanksgiving day. The out-of- 
town guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Dieken and son Jeffery of 
New Lenox and Mrs. Anna Dieken 
from Danforth.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Wells and 
family of Hammond, Ind. and 
Miss Martha Condars and Ray 
Gaston also of Hammond, all were 
guests from Friday until Sunday 
at the William Knittles home.

------------- o------------ -
STS. FETTER AND PAUL'S 
CHURCH TO HOLD POTLUCK

Sts. Peter and Paul’s Church 
will have a family night potluck 
supper at 6:30 p.m., Tuesday, Dec. 
6 at the high school. Each family 
is to bring a covered dish and 
their own table service. Program.

One-Point Landing!
THE point?
It may cost you hundreds of 
dollars, if someone is injured 
on your premises!
Before that someone lands on 
your wallet, let us provide 
you with Comprehensive Per
sonal Liability Insurance. 
Approximately $10,000 worth 
of protection for about $10.

S H A F E R ’ S
A G E N C Y

PHONE: IRS  
CHATSWORTH

;-!■ 1"I"I"I"W H"U1M : W-M-M
f
i v Off to a 
|  ( ' • )  Good 

Start

For bciby’t all-
. .  important flrtt itepi, there’* no 

liner choke than pediatrician- 
approved H«*r<t* Todlint. Soft, 
flexible leather* are  easy to clean 
—eaiy  to keep clean. Come in 
for expert fitting and a  wide 
•election of attractive ttyle*.

• (Vfuiards 
understands 
< young feet 
...to dowel

Lobb’s
223 W. Madison St, 

PONTIAC, DHL 
H 'B I H H H t f t l f H l  I 11 t t-f

Livingston Farm 
Is Identified

Hie farm pictured in the Nov. 
23rd issue of the Plaindealer is 
owned and occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. F. L. Uvingston. It is locat
ed one mile west and one mile 
south of Chatsworth. It has al
ways been known as "The Old 
Levering Place.” Elisha and Hen
rietta Levering, who came here 
from Louisville, Ky., are believed 
to have been the first couple to 
farm the place.

The farm was once owned by 
the late R. B. Stoddard, Minonk. 
It has been occupied by several 
families, including the Jerry Ros- 
endahls. The house has been re
modeled several times, wings add
ed or torn away. It was built to 
its present slate in 1951. The 
mantle over one of the fireplaces 
in the house now, is a beam from 
the basement of the original 
building.

Landscaping of the grounds was 
begun in 1951 and has been con
tinued each year

The Uvingstons have three 
children, two married sons, who 
live in Chatsworth, and a married 
daughter in Tucson, Arizona.

The Levering name made Asso
ciated Press news in 1944. Elisha 
and Henrietta were the parents 
of six boys and four girls. Before 
they left Kentucky, the story 
goes, they apprenticed one son, 
Orlando, to a Philadelphia book- 
hinder. (Probably not Ben Frank
lin). Orlando did not like the 
trade, ran away to Kansas City, 
changed his name to Burns. In 
1944 Orlando told his son. George, 
that his name was not Burns, but 
Levering. George came to Chats
worth to see his grandparents' 
home and the story-, for some rea
son, was given space in the mid
west dailies. Another son, Ray
mond, Chicago, often visits in 
Chatsworth.

BE THERE!
Where? Out to Larry's.
When? Thursday, Dec. 8th. 
What for? To eat pancakes and 

sausage from 10:80 a.m. till 2:30 
p.m.

Why? It’s their 21st anniver
sary. spj

-------------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Martin, 

Mrs. Ann Matthias, William Kib-
ler ate Thanksgiving dinner with 
the George Evans family in 
Bloomington.

Mr. and Mrs. Rt|»ell Wagner
of Remington, Ind. visited Satur
day and Sunday with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Haberkorn.

Chatsworth Lodge
No. 539, A. F. A A. M.

Meets regularly on the second 
and fourth Thursdays of each
month. tf

| ; t-i l 1 1 1 H '4-M

Good merchandise 
Good prices 
Good service

to d r  nam e tow n  
first. It pays!

C i t i j e n A  f i d h k  

C J t a U u r c H f t
i

C H A TSW O R TH . ILL IN O IS I
w-i

IDENTIFY FARM IN NOV. 17 
ISSUE OF PLAINDEALER

The aerial farm photograph 
published in the Nov. 17 issue of 
the Plaindealer was identified as 
belonging to Mrs. Elmer James of 
Fairbury and farmed by Joe Steid- 
inger of Forrest.

The farm is located one mile 
west and one mile south of For
rest. The residence is vacant at 
the present time.

------------- o-------------
JOEY CELEBRATES 
TTHRD BIRTHDAY

Uttle Joey Boyce, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Boyce, celebrated 
his third birthday Wednesday af
ternoon at the home of his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Knittles.

Ten children played games for 
an hour and then were served ice 
cream, cake and hot chocolate.

Joey received many nice gifts, 
which he opened in the presence 
of his guests. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Boyce also gave a birthday party 
for Joey Wednesday evening in 
their home. Out-of-town guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dieken 
and son of New Lenox, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Boyce of Melvin, Mr. I 
and Mrs. Bob Boyce of Gibson 
City and Mrs. Anne Dieken of 
Danforth. The evening was spent 
showing films of Joey’s and his 
cousin, Jeffery Dieken’s previous 
birthdays.

------------- o-------------
MYF MAKES FLANS

The MYF met Monday evening 
with 17 members present. Bob 
Walker led the lesson on “Thanks
giving Worship.” Bette Jane Ir
win was hostess.

Plans were made for the next 
several meetings. In order to 
avoid a conflict with the athletic 
banquet next Monda^ evening, the 
MYF will meet on Tuesday eve
ning, Dec. 6 with Bette Jane Ir
win as lesson leader and Bob Kv- 
burz as host. On Monday, Dee *o 
they will meet to decore re •
church for Christmas. On Dee 18 
the group will meet in the after- , 
noon to go caroling, returning to 
the church for a chili supper and 
attending the cantata bv the 
Community Choir on Sunday eve
ning.

Next Sunday. Dec. 4 there will 
he the first in a series of meet
ings of the sub-district Winter In
stitute at Piper City from 2:30 to 
4:80.

BOYS! GIRLS! «
This Exciting

C O N T E S T  &
W in a W o n d e rfu l P r iz e !
You qualify if you're 16 or younger. Hurry to our 

Rexall Drug Store and learn how you can w in.

BOYS'
Grand Prize

C lfu m S u i,

BICYCLE
GIRLS'

Grand Prize
fZ o & jm tu L ,

BICYCLE
Speedy "Fire Arrow" with 
Bendix Multi-Speed Power 
Brake, white wall tires, 
horn, light, other extras!

Deluxe Speedliner, luxury 
equipm't: Multi-Speed Brake, 
chain guard, headlight, light
weight frame and saddle.

B O Y S ’ P R I Z E S G I R L S ’ P R I Z E S

Portable 3-SPEED

REC0RD
E L E C T R IC  T R A I N P LA Y E R

Freight train with steam- Has PM sp*ak-
type locomotive, tender, 3 mr* 1 tub# plus
cars, caboose, track, trans r*ctifUr, blue
former & other equipmentl and gray cas*.

Brownie H A W K E Y E  
FLASH SET

Include* cam era, 

( l a i h h o l d e r ,  ■

bulbi, film, easy 

directions.

t a l l  W A L K I N G  

BRIDE 
DOLL

Ho* tetootii plastic 
*kle, p re tty  h a ir .  
W ean lovely sow n 
oed  be Idol vert.

Automite E N G I N E -  
P O W ER ED

Ready to gol 
Of heavy plaitic. 
Fuel and acceuo- 
riot Included.

,1#
31 Vi" Long

DOLL 
CARRIA0E
Maroon and 

beige with oll-tleel frame, brake, 
Med guard*, rubber tired

—Chicago Tribune and The 
Plaindealer, clubbed together, for 
99.29.

See T h e se  a n d  o th e r  C O N T E S T  PR IZES  

T O D A Y  a t  o u r  R e x a l l  D r u g  S to r e

PH. 44R2-CHATSWORTH, ILL.
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A true 3-edged sword afaiatt 
poultry worms, that’s Wonnal. 
Gets large roundworms, oacal 
worms, and tapeworms. These 
are 3 major kinds of worms— 
and Wormal expels them aJL 
Your pullets can lay better 
and utilise feed more efficient
ly after Wormal treatment. 
Regular use of Wormal helps 
reduce disease burdeti in the 
flock, tends to inn-ease year 
profits. Use Wonnal Grannies 
(in feed) or Tablets. Mthsr 
way, you’ll like the rtanlts 
with "one-for-all” Vfmiiil

when you need poultry 
modkino. . .  atk for

H A T C f i f  6  R Y 
W I S T H U F F

P I R T L E  
Dry Cleaners

Two-day Cleaning Service
CHATSWORTH 

(East End)

Office One Block North of Citliena 
Beak Corner

H. L. Lockner, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURCEON 

Daily 1:S0 - 6:00 P H . (except 
Thursday)

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

H. A. McIntosh, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS

CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL 
EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCHES 

Charlotte
9:30 a.m., Sunday School. Les

ter Attig, Superintendent.
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship 

service.
Attention Men: The monthly 

meeting of the Evangelical Unit
ed Brethren men will meet in the 
church basement Wednesday 
night, December 7th, at 7:30. All 
men are welcome.

The children will practice for 
the Christmas program Saturday 
morning at 9:00, Dec. 3. . 

Emmanuel
9:30 p.m., Sunday School. Ar 

nold Imtnke, supt.
10:30—Devotional service.
7:00 p.m., Preaching service.

—Curtis L. Price, Pastor

CHATSWORTH 
EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH

Wed., Nov. 30. 7:00—"Fireside" 
Prayer and Bible Study. Read 
Psalm 46.

Thurs., Dec. 1, 1:30 — The
monthly meeting of the WSWS 
will be held at the church. Com
mittee members: Mildred Fairley, 
Gladys Sharp and Maidie Klehm 

i Sat., Dec. 3, 9:30—Catechism 
j instruction.
• Sunday, Dec. 4, 9:30—Church 
School.

10:30—Worship service. The 
pastor starts a series of Advent 

| sermons.
—Chas. Fleck, Jr., Pastor

ST. PAUL EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

The second Sunday in Advent.
Bible School at 9:15 a.m. Bible 

study, “What Does Christian Di- 
scipleship Mean?” From St. 
Luke 9:23-26. Marvin Henrichs, 
Supt.

Divine Worship at 10:30 a.m. 
Pastoral message. “Endure to the 
End,” based on St. Matthew 24: 
3-14.

Saturday, 9:00 a.m.. Catecheti
cal classes. At 1:30 p.m., there 
will be a rehearsal for those in 
the Christmas sketches.

—Karl F. Trost, Pastor

Over the Farm 
Adviser’s Desk

- - - By Paul T. Wilson 
- H 4  V H - M - f r L M - 1 I I W 4

Soybean yields at the Illinois 
Experiment Station have shown 
a progressively higher advantage 
for a four year rotation, accord
ing to L B. Miller, Soil Fertilizer 
Specialist.

The experiment began in 1947 
on a depleted brown silt loam soil. 
Soybean yields the past four years 
have averaged 17.4 bushels an 
acre without treatment and 20.4 
bushels with treatment of lime
stone, phosphate, potash and ni
trogen.

Corresponding yields of soy
beans in a four-year rotation of 
corn, soybeans, wheat and mixed 
hay have averaged 21.4 bushels 
on untreated land and 28 2 v/ith 
treatment.

Cash account records show that 
a yield of 17 bushels of soybeans 
per acre is required to pay the 
cost of producing an acre of soy- 
beeans in Central Illinois.

Standard recommendations for 
limestone are designed to correct 
the acidity In a six-inch plow lay
er, according to C. M. Linsley, 
extension soil specialist at U. of L

For each inch of plowing depth 
below 6 inches, an additional 1000 
lbs. per acre is needed to correct 
the acidity, he says. For instance, 
if the soil test shows a need for 
3 tons per acre, this amount will 
be enough for the top six inches. 
But, if you plow 8 inches deep, 
then 4 tons per acre should be 
used.

A good grade of limestone will 
include fine dust for immediate 
effects, and larger particles for 
long-term benefits, he points out.

The standard grade used in soil

recommendation lx 8-mesh. This 
means that about 90 percent of 
the material will pass through a 
screen that has 8 openings to a
linear inch.

At least 25 percent of the ma
terial will pass through a 48-mesh 
screen, and about 15 percent 
through a 100-mesh, which is a 
very fine dust.

Three tons of standard 8-rnesh 
limestone will contain 1600 lbs. 
of the 48-mesh dust, and 900 lbs. 
of 100-mesh. This leaves 4600 lbs, 
of coarser material that will con
tinue to correct soil acidity for 8 
to 10 years.

While It would not take so 
much 48-mesh limestone to correct 
a certain amount of acidity the 
first year, the 3-mesh—including 
all degrees of fineness—is cheaper 
and doesn’t need to be applied so 
often.

Tenants' Improvements
Some of the best and most se

cure farmers are tenants. On the 
other hand, we know that the av
erage tenant is much less secure 
than the average owner and that 
he suffers certain social and eco
nomic disdvantages because of 
that fact. This is Important be
cause stability and the things It 
brings about are the foundations 
upon which a satisfactory family 
life and progressive communities 
are built.

If we agree that our farm ten
ancy system has some short com
ings, we should be interested in 
how to remove them. This as
sumes that the tenancy system 
is essential to our scheme of 
property rights and that refine
ments in it are possible.

One principle involved in farm 
♦enancy that sometimes causes 
trouble is that, if a tenant in
creases the value of the farm by 
adding physical improvements, he

Dr. H. J. Finnegan
OPTOMETRIST

200

FAIS8UBT. ILLINOIS

SAINTS PETER AND 
PAUL CHURCH

Sunday Masses—8:00 and 10:00 
a.m.

Daily Masses—7:00 a.m.
—R. E. Raney, Pastor

CALVARV BAPTIST CHURCH
— .......- ■■ | G.A.R.B. Fellowship

l 9:45—Bible School. You are
Paul A. Gannon, M.D. < ̂ 'come„t° our Su„nday schoo‘

PHYSICIAN AND SURCEON | Milton Mullens, supt.
10:45—Morning Worship. 
7:30—Evening Services. 
Thursday, 7:30—Prayer Meet-

Ex* — t o r  —  No** end T h ioa t jn g
GUmm Fitud J —Willard J Huels, Pastor

GALA AUCTION SALE
THURSDAY NIGHT, DEC. 8,1955

7:30 P. M. AT

Forrest Sale Pavilion, Forrest, Illinois
A variety of new merchandise in new and modern design 

from the largest furniture mart in the nation. Conventional 
and wrought iron chrome sets, 6 and 12 cup fully automatic 4- 
piece Labelie percolators, tank and cannister vacuum cleaners, 
power tools, Sabin domestic china dress goods in newest fall 
shades, sewing machines, ironing boards, tarpaulins, saddles, 
bridles, halters, saddle blankets, lariat ropes, stock whips, dress 
shirts, jackets, overalls.

You cannot afford to miss these bargains brought to you by 
Bohart & Bohart, merchandise brokers. dl

should receive fair payment for 
them when or before he leaves 
the farm. Such improvmenta in
clude limestone, phosphate, build
ings, plumbing, fences, tile lines, 
permenant pasture, fall plowing 
and any other addition that in
creases the value of the farm.

The question arises, "When and 
how should a tenant be repaid for 
improvements?" Usually settle
ment at the end of the leasing 
period is desirable. At that time 
the tenant should be paid for the 
value of unexhausted Improve
ments.

I t is easy to compute the un
used value if the landlord and 
tenant agree to the coat and de
preciation rate when the improve
ment was made. If this was not, 
done, the best guide on value is 
what such improvementa would be 
worth to an incoming tenant.

Although landlord-tenant com
pensation legislation would be 
something new in Illinois and 
most other states, the basic prin
ciple of preventing one party 
from being unjustly enriched by 
another has been well established. 
For example, eminent domain and 
ejectment laws provide a method 
for determining the value of Im
provements made by former occu
pants of the land.

About 1920 the Illinois legisla
ture considered compensation leg
islation but failed to enact a law. 
At present the only statutory 
protection given a tenant for Im
provements made by him is the 
right to take them with him If 
they are removable. Obviously 
this affords little protection where 
the improvements consist of per
manent buildings or limestone 
that has been spread. However, a 
compensation agreement in writ
ing will take care of this defi
ciency in the Jaw and promote the 
interests of both parties.

O N A R G A  C L E A N E R S
uThe Beef*

The New TECHNICLEAN Process
CLEANEST DRYCLEANING POSSIBLE

Three Dag Service
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY 
HOUSE TO HOUSE AND KRUEGER’S BARBER SHOP
Send Your Nice Things to Onarga

NOW
in

MA VMm h j

New R CA V ICT O R  TV
with “4-Pluar’ Picture Quality

At this low price—only RCA Victor fires you 
all 4 "plus” factors: (1) 100% automatic gain 
control lor constant aigaal regulation; (2)
“Sync" stabilizer that kills interference jit
ters; (3) 7% extra brightneas; (4) 33% extra 
c o n tra s t .

It’s a bargain In beauty and performance I 
A4 «Ue# A* uiU «  tCA Vktw httoy fan** Ce+e*

$199.95

PERKINS’ ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE
CHATSWORTH, ILL

"Keary, )•■ forget rear 'iBtu ul 
tin ckaias!"

NAf/OMAI S4UTY COUNCIt

Hanson and Mowry
F U N E R A L  H O ME  

Ambulance Service
IJceaeed Funeral Director and Embxlmrr 

Keanrth P. Ilinton CHATS WORTH. ILL. 0*o. L. Mowry

Chicago Tribune and The Plaindealer $9.25

420 N orth Chicago St Ph<
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

6420 I

Dr. U. L . Whitmer
OPTOMETRIST

215 W**t W ellin g to n , Pontiac 
Hottr*— t  :00-6 :S0 Daily except Thuraday 
to 12:00 Evening! by appointm ent only 

PHONE 8741 PONTIAC

Dr. A. L . Hart
OPTOMETRIST

New Office* a t  2 IT W eet Madleon 
PONTIAC. ILLINOIS 

It will be a pleasure to  be of service 
to  you 

PHONE 6471

WM. R. ZORN
•  Insurance Supplies Mo

ney for Future Delivery
Life Insurance 
kinds.

of all

P H O N E  1 4 6 - R 3 
—or Write— 

CHATS W ORTH, ILL.

NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
Estate of Adam Streun, de

ceased.
Notice is hereby given that 

January 2, 1956, is the claim date 
in said estate now pending in the 
County Court of Livingston Coun
ty, Illinois, and that claims may 
be filed against said estate on or 
before said date without issuance 
of summons.

EDWARD J. STREUN, 
Executor.

Ad.iit, Thom peon A Herr, 
Attorneys,
Pontiac, Illinois d8

------------- --------------
Father (to son In pet shop)— 

Well, Timmy, which one do you 
want?

Timmy (pointing to small dog 
wagging his tall): The one with 
the happy ending.

City editor; How can you sell 
papers in a town this size where 
the people know,what everybody 
is doing?

Country editor: They read th" 
paper to see who’s been caught 
at It. 'M W

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Thursday, 7:30 — Mid-week 

Prayer Meeting and Bible study 
We are studying the Book of Tim
othy. Bring your Bible.

Sunday Church School at 9:30. 
Archie Perkins, Supt. Topic, 
‘‘Meaning of Discipleship." Come 
to a growing Sunday school.

Morning Worship at 10:30. Mes
sage, “Satisfaction Threefold." 
Children’s message; anthem by 
the choir. All are invited.

B. Y. F. at 6:30. A meeting for 
all young people..

Evening Service at 7:30. Hymn 
sing, special music, youth choir. 
Message, “Prayerlessness." Let’s 
be in church Sunday evening.

—Charles R. Hogan, Pastor

METHODIST CHURCH
9:45 — Sunday School. A. B. 

Collins, supt. Mrs. Wayne Cord
ing, children’s supt.

11:00 — Worship. Sermon sub- j 
ject, “A Bargain With Life." Spe- j 
cial music by the choir. There f 
will be an opportunity to unite 
with the church and for baptism :

Our young people will attend j 
the Sibley Sub-District MYF 
rally at Piper City next Sunday 
afternoon from 2:30 to 4:30.

The MYF will meet Tuesday 
evening at 7:30, due to the Ath
letic Banquet Monday evening. 
Bette Jane Irwin will have charge 
of devotions and study. Bob Ky- 
burz will serve refreshments.

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service will meet at the 
church Wednesday at 2:00 Pray
er Circle at 1:30.

Official Board meeting Wed
nesday, 7:00 p.m.

Our dart ball team will play 
the Chatsworth Lutherans at the 
Methodist church Wednesday ai 
8:00 p.ni.

—J. R. Kesterson, Minister

Mary: But you’ve known the 
man only two weeks. You’re not 
thinking of marrying him?

Jennie: Well, It Isn't as if he 
was a stranger. A girl I know 
was engaged to him for a long 
tunc.

■ •  ..........-
Proud father: The man who 

gets my daughter gets a prize. 
Suitor: May I see It?

In no uncertain terms, this one makes your 
travel hours prideful as well as practical

It’s all Buick, you see—all 1956 Buick.

Which means a new lift to anyone’s spirit — 
from the new sweep-ahead look of it-the new 
might of its 322-cubic-inch V8 engine raised 
to lofty new power highs-the new sizzle of its 
advanced Variable Pitch Dynaflow*-the true 
sweetness of its great new ride.

But it’s a lot more than that.

It's Buick’s highly versatile Estate Wagon — 
now substantially lowered in price for 1950 — 
and how much more practical can you get 
than that?

•

For w4th this one, and for an easy-to-reach

•■WHCN BITTU AUTOMOSH.U ARE SUIIT BUICK WIU SUIIO THEM

flgure-you have a car with all the suavity and 
comfort of a smart sedan plus the all-duty 
handiness of A suburban vehicle.
You have a car completely steel-bodied, so its 
exterior upkeep stays simple and inexpensive 
—and a car more than roomy enough to carry 
six and their gear.
You have a covered platform that’s wonderful 
for a host of things. It can take an inflated air 
mattress for sleeping. It can freight a small 
rowboat and camp equipment. It can hold 
vacation luggage, or golf ctubs and such-or the 
results of a mad shopping spree, even if you go 
in for antique furniture.

The 1955 Buick SPECIAL 4-Door, 6-Poeeenger Estate Wagon

You can even have the folding rear seat come, 
at your option, in a handy split-section arrange
ment that lets you carry both rear-seat passen
gers and extra-long loads like skis, or fishing 
rods, or young trees, or two-by-foun.

So what more can we say, except come see i t

The Estate Wagon is available in Buick’s two 
lowest-priced Series -  the budget-tagged 
Special, and the great C entury. And, we 
repeat, both newly lowered in price'for 1956.

*Netb Advanced Variable Pitch Dynaflow is the only 
Dynaflow Buick builds today. It Is standard on 
Roadmaster, Super and Century-optional at modest 
extra cost on the Special

Oot 4 1*04*0 Comfort Im yo m  now SoUk with  EtKMOAIM COE4M1IONINO - « ' • ' « » » / «  p t k . -----

BALTZ SALES AND SERVICE, Main Street, Chatsworth, Illinois
V h a m a  27
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O U  ALW AYS FEEL 
iX HOME IN AN  

[E *W  SPO RT SHIRT
Any place you go, you’re right at home In 
the good, comfortable fit and manniah styl
ing of our E&W leisure-time companions. 
Bast of all, when you’ve picked out the 
RAW shirts you like, 
you’ll And their price to 
your liking, too. Bo why 
not put yourself in an 
B 4W  sport shirt •oon!

1 2 -9 8  -  $ 3 . 9 8 • S A ND S

C H A T S W O R T H .  IL L .

FIFTY YEARS AGO
November 17, 1906

Considerable speculation, gen
erously interspersed with “cuss 
words" of all sorts and sizes in
dicative of the feelings of the pub
lic in general towards the opera
tors of the local electric light 
plant, was rife within the pre
cincts of our little city on Wed
nesday evening, and all because 
the lights cut up all sorts of an
tics, in which most anyone would 
suppose lights with any sense of 
common decency would disdain to 
indulge, unless under the hypno
tic control of his satanic majesty. 
A petition of apology, setting 
forth the fact that the numerous 
persons with their signatures af
fixed thereto erred in arriving at 
conclusions too hastily, being ig
norant of the fact that the Aurora 
borealis was the cause of it all, 
is due the proprietor of oiir light
ing plant and his corps of able as
sistants. The phenomenon mani
fested itself at various points 
throughout the entire country and 
was caused by the Aurora waves 
filling the air, with natural elec
tricity in quantities sufficient to 
seriously interfere with all artifi
cial currents with which they 
came in contact.

The Epworth League and young 
people's class of the M. E. Sunday 
School will give a husking bee in 
the basement of the church on 
Thanksgiving evening. Admission 
ten and fifteen cents. TTie league 
and class together have pledged 
|160 towards paying for the re
cent church property improve
ments and the proceeds from this 
entertainment will be used for 
that purpose.

Extra Special Thanksgiving of
fer—From now until Thanksgiv
ing Day William Traub offers a 
discount of ten percent on all cash 
sales and overcoats. It buys the 
turkey. A $5.00 suit of Xtragood 
clothes free to the best boy de
tective. The man who sells Xtra-

SME N  *
C H R I S T M A S  

D O L L A R  DAYS
THURSDAY', FRIDAY 

— SATURDAY —

Pontiac, Illinois

good boys clothes for Ederhei- Low rate Excursion to Chicago 
mer, Stein & Co., is coming to see —Football game, Illinois vs. Chi
us within a few days. We will give Cago, Sat. Nov. 20 via Illinois 
free any Xtragood suit in our Central, good between this point 
store to the first clever boy un- and Chicago and return for $1.95. 
der 16 who finds this man before
he leaves town.—Adv.

FORTY YEARS AGO 
November 18, 1915

This week a handsome monu
ment has been placed over the 
graves of the Hagaman girls, 
who met their death in the hor
rible automobile accident just 
west of Chatsworth on last 
Thanksgiving Day, when the three 
Hagaman girls, Lottie, Sarah and 
Viola, together with Chas. Jobst 
of Pontiac, met their death when 
the auto in which they were rid
ing was struck by a TP&W pas
senger train. This monument was 
erected by the. young people of 
this and the surrounding com
munity.

Six new desks were added to 
the primary seating at school last 
week. They now have 47 in the 
room, the largest number in 
years. An assistant is needed for 
that room if the best work is to 
be done.

The businessmen held a meet
ing on Monday evening and about 
forty were present. Following the 
business meeting there was a 
luncheon and smoker. The report 
of the committee having the 
handling of the Fall Festival was 
read and it was found that there 
was a shortage of about $95 and 
within a few minutes this amount 
was made up by those present.

54 GAUGE
Nylon Hose

Fine Quality Sheer 
Nylons; stamped $1.35 
pair . . on sale $ Days

3 Prs. in \  O f t  
holly box

3 BI G 
D A Y S

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
November 19, 1925

Antique Hotel will serve a spe
cial Thanksgiving dinner—75c.

A group of Chatsworth busi
ness and professional men were 
invited into Dr. Miller’s office 
Tuesday to partake in the first 
demonstration of the chlorine 
gas treatment to be given here. 
The physician had just installed 
the apparatus and desired to test 
the efficiency of the gas in the 
treatment of colds. The chlorine 
treatment is being used all over 
the country and appears to be 
securing desirable results in the 
treatment of colds.

Dr. Hubert Miller reached the 
midway mile post of his first cen
tury on Tuesday. Fourteen of his 
gentlemen friends spent the eve
ning with him and exercised their 
paste-board proclivities: that is to 
say, they played cards—-“66” and 
pinochle. A Swedish lunch was 
served—on the system that pro
vide*; a generous variety, a lib
eral supply, a free choice and no 
restrictions as to frequency of 
repetition.

Postmaster Porterfield has re
ceived official notice from Post
master General New that there 
will be no delivery of mail on 
Christmas day. Heretofore car
riers have worked up to noon on 
Christmas morning. From mid
night Dec. 24 to midnight Dec. 
25 all postal operations will be 
suspended except the maintenance , 
of special delivery.

------------- o-------------

$1.98 LUNCH CLOTHS
45x54, fast colors, assorted 
patterns <S£ \
Dollar Days for *4> A.

Woman’s Cotton Wash
D R E S S E S

Fast Color Prints! Sizes 14 to 44; 14% to 
24%—assorted styles, prints and trimmings! 
Dresses that retail for $1.98 
Dollar Days for ..........  9  *

Women’s $1.98 Nylon-Rayon 
B L O , U S E S

Beautiful Nylon and Rayon Blouses; whites 
and colors; sizes 32 to 38 ^ * 1
Dollar Days for ....................................  9 *

along peacefully... or pour it on to pass

Driving’s Exciting Again!

Women’s 98c 
Nylon Panties

Whites and colors; fancy 
nylon trims . . .  on sale 
Dollar Days . . .

2 for $1

Women’s 1.98! 
S L I P S

Plisse Crepe Slips . 
nylon trim; sizes 34, 
36, 38 . . for Dollar 
Days

W
S m s bf Htm Krmsa
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O r a a l a a l  “O o ” O n  W h i a l i
N o other car perform ! like a Pontiac 
became Pontiac alone has the Strato- 
Streah V-H— most modern and rfficirnt 
power plant in  the industry. A n d  for 
1956 this great engine delivers 227 blar
ing horsepower so smoothly that it m u*l be 
experienced to be believed. For the "go" 
of the year, go Pontiac.

\

Let’s My you have just logged an extra-long 
day's mileage in your ’66 Pontiac. Your clock 
telle you H’a time to choose a lodging for the 
night.

Then it comes to you. You don’t  want to atop! 
You jurt want to keep on and on, piloting this 
sweat, singing beauty wherever fancy points.

Sound like a wonderful dream? It happens 
time and again to owners of this fabulous new 
car. And the hire that leads them on and on is 
the performance of Pontiac’s gnat new Strato- 
Streak V-8 . . . the most thrilling performance 
on the American highway.

Traffic’s a delight in this agile car. Power 
flows smooth m  oil when you leave a light, 
and with the sharp authority of 227 blazing 
“horses”. Brakes respond with crisp, new

certainty. The wheel answers fast as pointing 
your finger. You’re driving with a confidence 
you’ve never felt before!

And highway touring is pure pleasure! You 
swing the curves with new sure-footed certainty 
. . . clear a high hill or sweep safely past a 
loiterer with the happy assurance that you 
command the greatest “go” on wheels.

And when you settle down to cruising speed 
on an open highway—that’s the real payoff 
on your good judgment! This is living in a 
wonderful new way. Driving's exciting againl

Come in and try it—you can prove it in 
10 minutes aa easily as in 10 hours. And you’ll 
prove something else to yourself. Pontiac’s 
glamour matches its “go”—it’s the greatest on 
the road!

Test the all-new thrills

o f the fabulous m JFbntia
BALTZ SALES AND SERVICE, Chatsworth, III,

M*la Street — Phone 27

l / N I F f  « S « V  t O F  U i l N O ' S
c o m c i  o f  a c t i c u i r o t f
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PUBLIC GRAIN 
WAREHOUSE ACT

A completely new, comprehen
sive Illinois Public Grain Ware
house and Warehouse Receipts 
Act was passed this year. The 
new act is designed to provide 
better control over licensing, 
warehousing and issuance of 
warehouse receipts. Local and ter
minal elevators that store grain 
for farmers and all other grain 
warehouses are covered by the 
new act.

I The Illinois Commerce Com- 
1 mission is given more authority 
to inspect places where grain is 
stored and to require uniformity 
of operations— such as uniform 
receipts. Probably more important 
is the fact that the Commerce 
Commission was given an appro- 

j priation to carry out its respon
sibilities. The old law provided 

I for licensing, but enforcement 
was poor because funds were 
lacking.

Requiring uniform warehouse 
receipts along with tighter con
trols on stored grain should 
strengthen the position of these 
receipts in Illinois commerce. 
The law is not clear whether 
these receipts presently are nego
tiable. If they are negotiable, 
their sale, transfer and use as 
collateral will increase.

A new provision in the act 
allows the warehouseman to re
deposit grain in another licensed 
warehouse up to his own capac
ity. However, the first ware
houseman is held responsible to 
the farmer who deposits the grain 
for all of the grain stored, even 
if redeposited.

Although the new act contains 
needed improvements, some prob
lems are left unsolved. For ex
ample, there is no provision on 
the storage of grain owned by the 
warehouseman. There is no im
munity from attachment or gar
nishment of grain in storage.

Apparently, under the new act, 
a warehouseman must deliver up 
grain when the receipt is pre
sented—even if he knows another 
person has a claim against the 
grain. This may cause trouble if 
the grain is stored by a tenant 
and the landlord claims a lien for 
his rent.

A serious problem may arise 
when a warehouseman redeposits 
grain. The questions in this case 
not answered by the new act in
clude who has a warehouseman’s 
lien and what happens when a 
second receipt is Issued.

Perhaps some of the answers 
can be written into the regula
tions. The next Illinois General 
Assembly may have to supply the 
rest.

CHILDREN’S 49c
Rayon Parities!
Fine Rayon Jersey . . siz
es 8-10-12; assorted col-, 
ors . . Dollar Days

4 for $1

Girls’ Campus
H O S E

Reg. 89c Hose; 
white and colors 
Dollar Day . . .

2 Pr- $1

80 FINE MUSLIN
Soft finish, 39 incnes 

unbleached .
wide, regular 39c 

. Dollar Days
value,

5  yards for $ i

AivciUtrmgni

From where I sit... l y  Joe Marsh

Easy Coins 
A Quick Profit

Hear about Easy Roberts last 
Friday? I helped him count his 
money—both before and after — 
so believe me, the story’s true.

Easy was on the way to the 
bank to deposit his “cookie jar” 
savings—exactly $24.95 in nick
els, dimes and quarters. He had 
them in a paper bag and as we 
crossed Main Street the bottom 
fell out

Money went flying. Passers-by 
pitched in to help recover the 
coina. Later on when Easy count
ed up, he had $25.05. The “search 
party” had turned up all of

Easy’s money plus ten cents 
someone else had lost!

From where I ait, I wouldn’t 
want to try this “Easy" way to 
make money. Usually, it takes 
time for a bank roll to grow . . . 
juRt as it takes time for a friend
ship to grow. But by respecting a 
neighbor’s rights-inclnding his 
right to drink coffee, tea, beer or 
buttermilk, whichever and when
ever he chooses-it’s wonderful 
the solid friendship you can build. 
You can “bank” on that.

Copyright, 195.5 ,  United States Brewers foundation

FOR CHRISTMAS gifts, give 
magazine subscriptions:
Life — First gift or your own, 
$6.75; each additional gift, $4.75. 
Time—$6.00. Sports Illustrated— 
$7.50; each additional, $5.00. 
Fortune—$10.00; each additional. 
$850.—At the Plaindealer office.

------------- o-------------
According too the Chicago Mo

tor Club, more than one-half the 
emergency road calls in the Unit
ed States last year were for tire 
and battery trouble. Check your 
tires and battery today.

Read the classified ads.

The Chicago Motor Club says 
over four out of ten fatal acci
dents in rural areas are non-coi- 
lision accidents. Most of these 
were caused by driving off the 
road.

Average readers spend from 45 
to 60 minutes reading their daily 
newspapers. During this time, 
three Americans die in traffic ac
cidents. The Chicago Motor club 
asks motorists to drive carefully.

Half the accidents in urban ar
eas involve pedestrians.

Go to church on Sunday.

■I---
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That A11 Will Enjoy!

■w

Select Home Furnishings 
from  . v i

CLEVENGER’S
In Pontiac

SHOP EARLY FOR BEST 
SELECTION

S&H GREEN STAMPS ’

I . QUALITY 
2. VALUE 

3. STYLE
SM  I T
 ̂ m e t s im io

(IIAMOKO KINGS

FOR ___
MORE DIAMOND BEAUTY

GUARANTEE
This radiant token of your 

love ip everlasting. Less than 

8%  of all diamonds mined 

meet Smith's standard for 

clarity, color and cut

ting. A ll registered and 

guaranteed plus high 

styled lock settings.

$150.00
50.00

Other Sets From $35.00

S M I T H S  J E W E L R Y
G. E. DURHAM. Jeweler 

P O N T I A C ,  I L L I N O I S

Plow - Down
Your Fertilizer The Easy, 

Convenient Way. . .

Bui”Per 
0  CtoP

i.vj

Plow-down pelle-slzed Bn.**, 
er Crop Fertilizer now. You 
get uniform no-dust spreading 
—fertilizer doesn't blow away. 
There's no leaching of power
ful crop-producing nutrient* 
either. Plant foods are wait
ing to feed crops . . . give 
them a head start—return* $4 
or more for $1 Investment. 
Available in bag or hulk.

,1 i < ' oi eroliubi, 
r io n  :( jC

|r[C*

!-sized 
FERTILIZER

with BUMPHt CROP 
FERTILIZERenergized 

itJjVi n fast acting

ASHKUM FERTILIZER CO. * ASHKUM. ILL- at row tocju rmv.

U I U I I I I  h H H eO i

Over the Farm 
Adviser’s Desk

-  - - B y P a u l T . W 11 hoc 
1 i t I 11 1 M M "M -M "M "M

A new livestock-share lease 
form has been developed by the 
Agricultural Economic Depart
ment at University of Illinois and 
is available for use by interested 
parties.

This new lease is an attempt to 
provide a good written contract 
between land owner and tenant 
that will be fair and equitable to 
both. It contains provision for 
agreements on sharing costs, 
ownership of animals, what the 
tenant will provide, and for soil 
end buliding improvements on the 
farm.

A four page leaflet is provided 
with each lease form that con
tains suggestions on how to fill 
out each section of the lease.

Since one of the big problems 
facing both landlords and tenants 
on. many farms is a volume of 
business large enough to secure 

j ar adequate net income, a live
stock-share lease is one way of 

| securing a larger volume of busi
ness.

Obviously, this type of lease is 
not suited to all landlords and all 
tenants, but, where there is a sin- 

! cere desire on the part of both 
parties to increase volume and 

j share management decisions, the 
I livestock-share lease offers one 
very good way to increase not 
farm earnings.

,f *.i
s '

T h u rs d a y , D e c e m b e r 1, 1955

The Farm Bureau Farm Man
agement Service will be open for 
a few new members this year. 
New four-year contracts will be 
signed by the present cooperat
ors. Only a few have indicated 

| The two field men are Keith 
Amstutz of Forrest who services 
cooperators on east side of .the 
county and Ted Swigert of Eu
reka, who serves the west side of 
the county. Each one of these 
fieldmen have 180-200 cooperat
ors, whom they visit three or 
more times yearly.

They
(1) Assist in starting the rec

ord books with new coopera tors 
and

(2) Help the regular coperators 
check book for errors on regular 
visits,

I (3) Total the book and see that 
it is summarized at end of each 
year (in time for income tax re
port).

(4) Give valuable suggestions 
in management practices that

J prove satisfactory with other 
farmers,

(5) Help you study your farm 
business, and from the yearly 
summary, explain how your busi
ness compares with comparable 
farms in earning expenses, net,

(7) Provide, with assistance of 
farm adviser, for at least two an
nual informative meetings and 
one tour,

(8) See that you receive special 
publication from University of Il
linois and other valuable services.

If you are interested in learn
ing more about this service, call 
at the office, or see one of the 
fieldmen. Remember, the open
ings for new members are limit
ed. Why don’t you find out more 
how this management project can 
help you? You might find that 
it is what you have ben looking 
for.

Chick Chats • . .
M O IST U R E  IS  A 
W IN T E R  P R O B LEM

During the winter months, the 
meisture that collects in the lay
ing house poses a problem that 
every flock owner must face. 
Why do we have a damp-litter 
problem only during the winter? 
What can we do about it, and 
how dangerous is this excess 
water to the health and perform- 

| ance of the layers ?
Bird* G ive O ff W a te r

Most of the moisture increase 
1 originates with the birds. As 
egg production climbs, feed con
sumption increases and so does 

| water intake. This extra water 
is eliminated principally in the 
droppings, but some is discharged 

• in the air expelled from the 
I lungs.

A heavy-laying flock, because 
| the birds consume more feed and 
water, will discharge extra water 
at a greater rate than a light
laying flock. , .
Ventilating Problem*

Unfortunately, the weather | 
during winter works against the | 
elimination of moisture from the 
house. When outdoor air is near 
the saturation point—as it is so ( 
much of the time during winter j 
—it is impossible to improve in
side conditions by increasing the 
ventlation rate.

The prime objective of the flock ! 
owner should be to keep the I 
house interior as warm as pos
sible in winter. This will increase 
the moisture-carrying capacity of 
the air.

In addition, increasing ventila
tion at mid-day when the carry- j 
ing capacity of the outdoor air is 
greater, will be helpful.
E ffect*  of D am pness

Damp litter can cause consider
able trouble in the flock. Be
sides constituting a stress on 
flpck health, damp litter makes a 
good breeding place for parasitic 
worm* and coaridia—which can i ‘ 
become chronic problem*.

The condition of eggs laid fre
quently depends on how damp the 
litter is; when litter is dry, the 
percentage of dirty eggs will be 
lower.

Sound house construction, good 
management, and careful ventil
ating practices will reduce the 
problem of dampness in the lay
ing house. CiCJ^

------------------ o-------------

The calves were field fed on 
pasture this summer, half of them 
with stiibesterol. This lot, with 
stiibesterol, gained 2.66 pounds 
per day. and lot without, gained 
2.36 pounds per day. Then, on 
August 23, half of the calves were 

! moved to dry-lot, the rest finished 
out on pasture. Those pastured 
gained 1.88 pounds per day and 
those on dry-lot gained 2.15 
pounds per day.

---- .V- • ■-----
ILLINOIS HIGH IN 
GENERAL SALES 
TAX COLLECTIONS

r-. ' f , 1
Illinois and West Virginia have 

the most regressive tax systems 
in the United States, a U. of I. 
economist said today.

For the benefit of those who 
may not know what makes a tax 
regressive, Prof. A. Stuart Hall 
explains that such a tax, when 
expressed as a percentage of per
sonal income, bears more heavily 
on persons with low income than 
on those at higher income levels.

Illinois collects 88.8 percent 
(West Virginia, 89 percent) of its 
revenue from it* general sales 

; tax, taxes on tobacco and alco
holic beverages, motor fuels, mo
tor vehicle registration and oper
ators’ licenses, and on gross re
ceipts oj public utilities. New 
York collects only a third of its 
revenue from these taxes, and 
Wisconsin only 38 percent.

Prof. Hall points out that the 
’’temporary" increases in the Illi
nois sales tax rate which became 
effective this year has itensified 
the regressiveness since it con
tinues to exempt savings, outlays 
for educational, recreational and 
medical services which usually 
bulk larger in the budgets of the 
well-to-do. ,

If you have a flat tire, be sure 
you drive your car completely off 
the highway and onto the shoul
der before changing tires.

By Ted Ketintg
( Editor, Spoutj A field M agazine)

Most sportsmen don’t give a 
hoot for coot, either as a game 
bird or food. But Harry Bots- 
ford, well-known writer of cook
ing articles, offers this recipe 
that will make you swap your 
ducks for coot:

The coot are cleaned, skinned 
and washed (giblets set saide and 
cooked separately if you desire.) 
Remove and discard the wings: 
fillet the breast, slicing smoothly 
along the breast bone and dissect
ing carefully. Remove the legs; 
bone and remove their tendons, 
keeping only the meaty thigh 
pieces. Flatten the tough leg 
meat with a cleaver.

Prepare a marinade in a crock. 
For six coots, use 1 pint of dry 
white wine (sauteme is perfect); 
juice of two large limes, plus the 
squeezed peel; a medium Spanish 
onion sliced very thin; a minced 
hot green pepper; 2 cloves of gar
lic, mashed; and 1 teaspoon of 
salt, plus a tablespoon of Worces
tershire sauce and a liberal pinch 
each of basil, chervil and freshly 
ground sage.

This mixture is poured over 
the pieces of coot in the crock. 
If it fails to cover add cold water 
until the meat is fully Immersed. 
Put covered crock in refrigerator 
for at least 24 hours.

Remove the meat from the 
marinade, wipe dry, refrigerate 
for an hour. Toss pieces into a 
bag of seasoned flour until thor
oughly coated. Fry until brown 
and transfer to a casserole. Then 
add a cup of the strained marin
ade, cover the casserole and put 
in a medium oven.

The coots are cooked for about 
an hour. Keep the level of the 
liquid about half way up on the 
pieces by adding hot water from 
time to time. When they are 
nearly done—a fork will tell you 
—prepare a roux: browned flour 
and butter. Stir this into the 
coot and then add half a dozen 
fresh mushrooms and a small 
glass of dry sherry. Cook for 10 
more minutes. Serve in the cen
ter of a ring of boiled wild rice, 
with lots of butter. With this 
you might serve sliced tomatoes, 
hot biscuits. Fruit and coffee 
for dessert.

---- -------- o---- -— —
The Chicago Motor Club says 

proper maintenance of yout 
brakes pays big dividends. Have 
your brakes checked now . . in- 
\est in safety.

---- ■■■ O ■ -  I
Mallards and pintails have 

speeds of from 50 to 80 feet per 
second.—Sports Afield.
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The 1956 DeSoto w ith aH 
new Flight-Sweep styling. 
See i t . . .  drive it  today!

/  * ....

C H I E F  C I T Y  M O T O R S
'302 WEST HOWARD St. *1 * PONTIAC, ILL.
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YO U ’RE SURE T O  PLEASE W ITH  

ELECTRIC G IFTS FOR A L L

Hwra era a host of gift awggartiona ju*t waiting for your 
aalaction *t your fsvorit* EWctrlc Appliance Storo. Youl 
find an appropriate electrical gift for ovary nam# on your 
t opping 1st, for Ik* kom# and for the farm. You giva 
convenience. comfort, laWura, tim# and wart wring 
aorvants with Bactric, the gift* that leap on gMng far 
many years t* cam*.

GIVE A  GLEAMING-WHIIt 

M A JO R  APPLIANCE 

£ k d * ic  OP COURSE I

.  . . . _ _

*  WITH NEATER • 

AMSNWASm
★ CMUtf MSP09R 

AUTOMATIC WASH 
AUTOMATE M B >> 

AUTOMATE M B

WnfCfooonma
BUY NOW AT YOUR FAVORITE U C T R IC  APPUANCC STORE

CENTRAL ILLINOIS 
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

LO W  COST ESSENTIAL SEfiVlCt TO INDUSTRY BUSINESS FARM AND HOME
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GRINDING and MIXING
AT ATOMIC FEED WAREHOUSE

As Mr. Sanders says he is not going to repair the 

Chatsworth Feed Mill, we w ill continue the feed service 

at the Atomic Feed Warehouse.

HENRY MARTIN, Owner
PHONE 127 CHATSWORTH, ILL.

________________ lA  tJ LOtift**” f • X< < u . u, * «*^ i<

Cash and Carry Cleaners
421 W. MADISON ST., PONTIAC, ILL. -  TEL. 4272

MEN'S SUITS ........................     .90
MEN'S PANTS ............................. * .................................. .50
MEN'S TOPCOATS ...............    1.00
LADIES' DRESSES ............................ 90
LADIES' SKIRTS .............................    50
LADIES’ SUITS .....................    00
LADIES’ BMX’SES ..............  45
SWEATERS .......................................................................... .50
SHIRTS ...........................................................   JO
LADIES COATS:

SHORT V .......................................................*...............  J5
PLAIN ....................................................... ;.................  1.00
FUR TRIM ...........................   1.25

h a t s  .......................................................................  1.00
BLANKETS ..........................................................  1.25

• All Other Itetm Priced Proportionately
4 8  HOUR SERVICE

Pickup Tumday—Bat It Thursday 
Pickup Thursday—Back Saturday 
Pickup Saturday—Back Tuesday

A L I, IV O It K F U L L Y  O I I A R A N T  E E I) 

LEAVE CLOTHINd AT

Helen Ferren Residence
PHONE 18 R 4 -  CHATSWORTH

Thursdoy. December 1, 1955
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TB HUTS
H l w a

— — ------------------------------------------------------------------------------i-----------------------------

Make Sears your plumbing: and heating 
headquarters. All installations arrang
ed for you.

SH 0PvAT SEARS AND SAVE!
A****4* >C •» a ****** ■ “4 *

SEARS tCEXUCK AND CO
CHATSWORTH. XLUNOU

CHRISTMAS SEAL 
TRADITION

The 49th annual Christinas 
Seal Sale of the Livingston Coun
ty Tuberculosis Association car
ries on a constructive tradition- 
that has become an important 
part of the holiday season. In 
the coming weetys the bright, at
tractive seals will decorate all the 
mail coming in and going out of 
our homes, symbolizing support 
of the fight against TB.

The red Double-Barred Cross, 
emblem of the people's 20th cen
tury crusade against TB is tra
ditionally featured on the Christ- 

! mas Seal. Adopted from the his- 
| toric Cross of Lorraine, it is the 

registered insignia of the Na
tional Tuberculosis Association 
and its 3,000 affiliated state and 
local associations in the annual 
Christmas Seal Sale to support 
their, year-around programs for 
the control and prevention of TB.

Cards from Cousin Sal in 
Maine and our old Army buddy 
jn Missouri and the folks who 
moved from next door to Oregon 
—all of them bearing Christmas 
Seals. It means they have tuber
culosis associations in those plac
es, like our own Livingston Coun
ty Tuberculosis Association. It 
means that all of us are joint'd in 
a big nation-wide effort against 
the ’ insidious disease that knows 
no boundaries of county or state 
race or religion, poverty or 
wealth.

Sometimes we get to wonder
ing just what those Christmas 
Seals mean in Main and Missouri 
and Oregon. ,Wo know what they 
mean here in Livingston County 
They mean money for mobile x- 
ray units for chest x-rays, tuber
culin tests for our school children, 
health education, case-finding 
and f611ow-up and" research 
Wherever there is a tuberculosis 
association, its program is tailor
ed to fit the TB problem in its 
area, and most of the money 
raised in the Christmas Seal Saio 
is spent right in that area.

We're all together on one part 
of the campaign against TB. Part 
of every Christmas Seal dollar, 
wherever it's raised, is spent for 
medical reteargh that may some 
day brine us ttie final answer on 
tuberculosis

LIU I i iU b  Fu l l  l u b l i ' i V  
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PANCAKES & SAUSAGE
COFFEE, MILK AND POP TO WASH ’EM DOWN

OUR 21st ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION!
ENTERTAINMENT! AUCTION! DISPLAYS!

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1955
•SERVING FROM 10:30 A.M. to 2:30 P.M.

S *

WILL RUN A VERY SHORT TIME— STARTS 1:30 — SOME OF THE ITEMS
TO BE OFFERED FOR SALE:

2—JOHN DEERE MODEL A's—good running order

1-3-14" No. 8 PLOW

1-NO. 6 HAMMER MILL-NEW

1—MAYTAG ALUMINUM TUB WASHER

1—DE LAVAL FREEZER-16 ft., used very little

THE MEANING OF 
"HOME TOWN”

'I7»e following is a reprint of a 
poem, 'The Meaning of Home 
Town,” sent the Plalndcaler by 
Carl Kyburz of Royal Oak, Mich., 
printed In the Royal Oak Daily 
Tribune The poem was written 
by B .H. Baughman of Kewanee, 
III
A home town is a noted place.

But you must bear in mind.
No architect has builded it,

Nor genius it designed 
Such towns are made of bowling 

teams,
Of first names and hello's;

Of service clubs and village belles 
And basketball heroes.

They're long on meetings at the 
lodge,

In barbershop and store;

Or In somebody's kitchen nook
When toils of day are o'er.

Home towns are warmest spots 
on earth,

They're pleasure, family style;
Where Scout Troop 3 meets every 

week,
And friends and neighbors 

smile.
With children playing in the 

street,
And birds which sing at dawn;

Where sweethearts croon beneath 
the moon,

Or chatter on the lawn.
Where people live and dream as 

one.
In church, and school, and 

mart;
But home towns are not built or 

made—
You find them in the heart.

A canvasback has been clocked 
at 72 mph.—Sports Afield.

1-  SUPER HI BOY SPRAYER-10-row boom.

The answer to corn borer and weed spraying.

2— FARMALL F-20's—run good—my loaners

1- F-20 CULTIVATOR WITH POWER LIFFT

2-  2-14" PLOWS

SEVERAL NEW IH REFRIGERATORS 

1-NO. 10-C HAMMER MILL WITH P. T. O. DRIVE-NEW 

1-STAINLESS STEEL POWER WASHING CREAM SEPARATOR -  New 

1 —WESTINGHOUSE LAUNDROMAT AUTOMATIC WASHER 

A WHOLE BUNCH OF PLUNDER SOMEBODY CAN USE

Terms announced before sale. It will be worth your while to come out and see

T H E  C O L .  J A C K  D O N O V A N
work with his belly full of sausage

E V E R Y B O D Y  W E L C O M E !

" L A R R Y ” L A  R O C H E L L E
A N D  H I S  G A N G

ROUTE 24 WEST CHATSWORTH, ILL.

The car th a t’s going places with the Young in H eart 
. . .  biggest car of the low-price 3

C L O S I N G  OUT S ALE
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1955

At 11:30 A.M.
Due to the death of my husband, I will sell at public auction, one 

mile north of CROPSEY, the following property, consisting of:

19 — HEAD OF CATTLE — 19
Three Guernsey cows, with calves by side; eight cows, ranging 

from y  to 6 years old; one Hereford bull; one Guernsey bull; three 
small heifers.

MACHINERY
One IHC “H” Tractor. One A. C. Tractor. One IHC Regular 

Tractor. One single-row Woods Corn Picker. One IHC "62” Com
bine, with pick-up. One 4-row IHC Cultivator. One IHC 2-bottom 
14-inch Plow, on rubber. One 2-bottom Case Blow. One IHC Tan
dem Disc. One IHC 15-ft. Disk. One Manure Spreader. One 4-sec
tion Harrow. Two rubber-tired flare box trailers. One Farm Scale. 
One IHC Endgatc Seeder. One Little Giant portable elevator. One 
overhead lifting Jack . One burr feed grinder. One Ford power unit. 
One 300-gallon gas tank and stand. One double unit Surge milker, 
complete. Two water tanks. One 12-hole hog feeder. One 2-hole 
hog feeder. One 4-sectlon spring tooth harrow. One International 
fencer. One 8x12 brooder house. One 10x12 brooder house. One 
7x12 hog house. One extra wagon box. One feed bunk with feed 
rack. One 500-size gas brooder stove 21 tons chopped hay. Two 
oil heating stoves ' Two 250-gallon fuel tanks. Other articles too nu
merous to mention—forks, scoop6, shop tools, etc.

LUNCH SERVED BY CROPSEY SPORTSMAN CLUB

MRS.  H E R B E R T  J A C K S O N
SARA STIVER, Administrator of Herbert Jackson Estate

■

W. W. HOLLOWAY, Clerk 
HANLEY *  PHILLIPS, Attorneys

IVAN METZ,
P—D1

j
$

ANt>. . .  this new Plymouth is easier to buy than almost any other car!

\buTl be amazed at how easy it is to buy a brilliant new Plymouth. 
Together with Plymouth's low price, your dealer offers a modern finano- 
ing plan that can be tailored to fit your budget without pinching. Aak 
him about it today!

And while you’re there, be sure to try the new Hy-Fire V-8—with 
up to 200 hp—from Plymouth’s new $50,000,000 engine plant. It gives 
you Top Thrust at Take-Off and instant “safety-sprint” acceleration.

Aerodynamic

.> L i . . . ;  i , i

Yin b: u<.

FIRST LOW-PRICE CAR W ITH 

MAOIC PUSH-BUTTON DRIVINO

With a finger-tip touch on a button, you 
select your driving range. Easy as flick
ing s light switch! Then Plymouth’s 
fully automatic PowerFlite -  world’s 
most advanced transmission—takes 
over. It’s the ultimate in driving ease.

Best buy new—better trade-in, too

200 V-8 hp available with PowerPsk in ell 4 lines -  Belvedere, Savoy, Plaza and Suburban. Or choose 187 hp In Belvedere and Suburban lines. In Savoy and Plaza 

lines you get 180 V-8 hp. If you prefer the supereconomy of Plymouth’s PowerFlow 6 -  also available i.i all 4 I ...at -  you get 125 hp, or 131 hp with PowerPak. »
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Individual series, Harold M any 
446; 2nd high, Paul Derr 414. 
Week's high team game—Sears 
687 ; 2nd high. Lucky Five 684. 
Week’s high team series—Lucky 
Five 2946; 2nd high, Sears 2489. 
Hep Mixed Doubles, Nov. «  

Week’s highteam game (ladies) 
—Estelle Dowse 15)6; men’s. 
Wayne Tomowski 201. Weeks 
high individual series (ladies) — 
Betty Cays 637; men, Wayne 
Tornowski 625.

Winners of Trukeys-rvGeorgi- 
Bonser and Betty Cays.

Winners of Chickens — Gordon 
Swan and Rosamund Stephens.

Brtn, „  a, kid. German Refugee 
•nr’a-iiii them bp with pan- Family Arrives

In C hatsw io rth
S d n ^ r d ^ w a ih i0r (COTUnued trom ftrmt W *

—■ o ■■ trying to assist them in every
The new state warehouse law possible. Mrs. Albert Wist- 
U1 improve the value of grain huff visited the family and 
are ho use receipts and provide spoke to them in German. W. A. 
nr Inspection of licensed grain Kib,er- l i s t e d  by Mr. Rosen- 
arehouses. boom, called on the family to

’ work out a school program. Hil-
degarde is a Freshman in high 
school. Roland is in the eighth

Commercal League, Nev. M 
Week’s high individual game - 

Howard Myers 234; 2nd high, Bill 
McKee 212. Week’s high Individ
ual series, Bill McKee 574; 2nd 
high, Howard Myers 553. Week’s 
high team game, Soran’s Tigeis 
889 ; 2nd high, Diller Tile 858 
Week’s high team series, Soran’; 
Tigers 2562 ; 2nd high, Diller Tile 
2382.
Industrial League, Nov. 26 

Week’s high individual game- 
Lee Hartman 220; 2nd high, Don 
Scott 200. Week’s high individu
al series, Lee Hartman 544 ; 2nd 
high. Don Scott 516. Week's high 
team game -Eight Balls 878; 2nd 
high, Cabery Radio A T. V. 862. 
Week’s high team series—Cabery 
Radio A T. V„ 2387; 2nd high. 
Dowse’s John Deeres 2346.
Junior League, Nov. 26

Week's high individual game— 
Harold Maxey 166; 2nd high. 
Glen Reinagle 152. Week’s high

bery 1938.
Classic League Nov. 22

Week's high_individual game,
Gene Herzog 23g; Vdnd high, Hfl
mer I la lock 216. Week's high In
dividual series, Elmer Hallock, 
616; 2nd high, Beaver Bargman 
609. Week’s high team game, 
Slagel's Agencri 795; 2nd high, 
People's Coal f t  Lumber 964. 
Week’s high team series, Peoples 
Coal A Lumber^ 2708; 2nd high, 
Slagel’s Agency 1680.
Wednesday LiKlllB, Nov. 28

Week's high * team • game 
Betty White, Vera Flnefield 199; 
2nd high, Evelyn Rebholz 197 
Week’s high individual series — 
Betty White 530; 2nd high—Vera 
Fine field 5510. Week V  high Indi
vidual game—Alomics 845 ; 2nd 
high, Wallrich lalltcrafters 779. 
Week’s high te im series—Wall- 
rich’s Hallicraf ers 2299; 2nd 
high. Hicks 214’ .

Piper City Lanes
District League, Nov. 21

Week’s high individual game— 
Laurence Walie 233; nd high, 
Wayne Neuzen 230. Week's high 
individual series—Wayne Neuzel 
608; 2nd high, Marion Walle 597. 
Week's highteam game—Walle’s 
Air Mails 977 ; 2nd high, Char
lotte Zippers 916. Week’s high 
team series — Walle’s Air Mails 
2719; 2nd high—Baltz Sales and 
Service 2624.
Tueoday Ladles’ League, Nov. 22

-Week’s high individual game, 
Betty Conger 138; 2nd high, Ros
amund Stephens 179. Week’s high 
individual series. Betty Conger 
476; -2nd high, Mary Birkenbiel 
444. Week’s high team game, 
Mopn Maids 688 ; 2nd high, Car
gill 679 Week’s high team series 
Moon Maids 2002; 2nd high. Ca-

EIGHTY-SECOND

Fairbury HospitalRemember, always keep com
bustible material away from all 
sources of heat will start together in the first Admitted:

grade, although Hl^nar had a Tuesday. Nov. 22—Catherine J. 
year of schooling In the old coun- Welch, Chenoa; Cathleen Chap- 
try. man, Weston; Barbara Paternos-

On Thanksgiving morning, the ter. Kennth Lee Wilcox, Harold 
family attended chtarch services Vansickle, Lorene Vansickle. 
in the Lutheran chinch. They Fairbury.
probably had more td be thankful Wed., Nov. 23—Judith Deputy, 
for than anyone eis4 present in Thomas Snow, Cathy Jane Diller. 
church that morning! The chil- Chatsworth; Mary Gualandi, of 
dren were also in Sfcday school Kempton; Sharon Johnson, Kan- 
the following Sunday^ Patty Wal- kakee.
ters assisted the youiger ones in Thurs., Nov. 24—Minnie Zehr. 
learning the names •  things. Ruth Waples, Fairbury.

Mr. Hatterle begiti his work j pri Nov. 25—Hazel Craig. 
Saturday morning at the Diller Qnarga; Hannah Kemnetz. Chats- 
Tile Factory. Robert Roaenboom [ worth; Mattie Gray, Forrest; 
seemed the logical person to wel- yicki Dawson, Chenoa; Emma 
come the HatterlesNJjecause this Walsmith, Cabery; Lucile Sofcn, 
situation was by no means new to Forrest- William K Runyon,

The deer family, known as 
Cervidae, includes deer, elk. 
moose, caribou. All are cud chew- 
era, their antlers are solid, and 
each year the whole rack is shed. 
—Sports Afield.

VIRGINIA
T H E A T R E

Is your subscription paid upChatsworth,* Illinois

Sundays 2:00 knd 6:30 
Saturday 6:30 

Week Nights 7.00

S H O P  AT T E R R Y ’S
“One Degire'

with—•
ANNE BAXTHp ai 

ROCK HUDSON BIG 9c SALE this week getsa bonus in savings) In addition to our everyday low 

Is, we're featuring a number of BONUS BUYS -  EXTRA BIG SPECIALS that mean

ou. These Specials Are Good From Dec. 1st to Dec. 7thFriday, Saturday

Lucy Gallant WASHING MACHINE — $129.95 VALUE 
IE OIVEN AWAY DECEMBER 24thFREE! FREE! FREE! FREE!

Red Robe
SALAD DRESSING 
quart ........................

eley, Alice Steidinger, £ Strained 
arcia Townsend. Thaw- X CRANBERRY Sauce 
Gall, Reddick; Flor- T 2 No. 303 cans_____

E’ . ^ j awv*Ue’. •• Dolly Madison Freestoneatherine Roth, Joan .. p f a CHES
nee Dell Steen, Fair- jit jsjo. 2 ^  cans, ea.... b h

T
ov. 23 — James Cline. X Domino Powdered 
i; Olive Taylor, Em- 4 SUGAR C f
mestine Keefe, Piper 5 pkgs. for ..............
en Steidinger, Forrest; |X FORREST MILK
ger, Lorene Vansickle, y gallon jug ..............
insickle, Robert Turn- X (plus deposit)
iry. X Watertown Early
sfov. 24 — Mary Jane X JUNE PEAS
Kempton: Diane Me- I  2 No. 2 cans ..........

____  enoa; Judith Deputy, £
Mabel Harrington, Thomas Snow, , Jf  GRAPEFRUIT
Cathy Jane Diller. Chatsworth; V 5 pound bag .......
Catherine Welch, Chenoa: Bar- | •{• 
bara Paternoster, Fairbury.

Sat., Nov. 26—Allen Buie, Bob 
bie Buie, St. Charles; James Pat
ernoster, William K Runyon,

Happy Hour 
COFFEE 
per lb. ------Van Camp 

PORK N’ b : 
4 No. 300 cai

e Predictions are that in a few cn .
months they will be glibly speak- Smith, 

I I ing the tongue of their adopted Wel,s- 
country. bury,

j The primary object of the Wed 
school will be to allow the chil- Chatsv 
dren to sit in class and learn inKt°n 
English before attempting to City; ! 
teach them any other subject D°ra 
matter. Teachers who speak Ger- Harold 

, man to some extent are Miss aSC- F 
Florinda Bauerle, third grade1 Thui 
teacher, Mrs. Francis Wallrich, Gualar

Sunday, Monday
Campbell’s 
TOMATO SOUP 
9 cans for ..._....

14 on. bottles 
HEINZ KETCHUP 
2 bottles fo r ..........

TOPMOST 1
5 lb. bag __

». 25 LB.
VISTAVISION and COIX5R Superway BUTTER 

per lb.......................Tea Flake S 
CRACKERS
lb............_....

SWIFTN1NG 
3 lb. tin ...... Heart Atta 

Proves Fal 
Earl Stum

CARY GRANT and GRACE 
KELLY Patsy Ann 

FIG BARS 
2 lbs for

Justrite
BROOMS
each ......

Prince Vanilla and DeLuxe 
Sandwich COOKIES y f Q  
2 Iba. for ......... ........Next Wednes., Than.

'Bring Your Smile Along"
SWEET POTATOES 
3 pounds for ....................

TANGERINES, large size 
per dozen ........................

JONATHAN APPLES 
3 pounds lea .................
Blue Goose Florida Oranges 
or Grapefruit ..............  5 lbs. J. Earl Stranlgai 

expectedly In a St. 
Friday, Dec. 2, as 
heart attack. Fu 
were held Monday 
Louie. Burial was

L O Y O L A STAR HAM
WHOLE HAM 
per lb....................
CENTER SLICES 
per lb. ..............—

ARMOUR’S
....• 29c

D 39c

Lean Red Band
BACON
3 pounds for ...

BEEF SHORT RIBS

T H E A T R E
FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS

Sunday continuous from 2:00 
Week Nights 7:00 

Saturday 2:00 and 6:30

Center Cut 
PORK CHQPS 
per lb..... *-----

NEW ENG. HAM

Swift's Premium
BOLOGNA
per lb. ___ __ _ Charlotte Towns hi j 

of Michael and 1 
ney) Stranlgan. U 
Chataworth area 1 
service In 1917. H 
mechanic In a Cha 
after returning fn 

About fourteen 
moved to his presi 
Ig>uia and worked 
in the railroad tei 
foreman of his < 
lime of his death 

In 1937 he was 
riage with Mrs. 
Marion. He is s 
wife and a step soi 
St. I^ouis; one sit 
ard Edle of Chlcai 
ers, Clifford and 1 
cago, and Floyd ol 

He whs preccdi 
his parents, both 
1955, and a broth* 

Among those w] 
home In St. Lou1 
Miss Catherine K 
ence and Floyd 
Chatsworth.

•  WILL HAVE VEAL AND LAMB FOR THIS WEEK-ENIl
•  ORDER YOUK CHRISTMAS TURKEY EARLY
•  WE HAVE k  COMPLETE LINE OF CANDY IN FOR 

UHRISTMAS|
•  Sine US FOR CHRISTMAS TREES — WE HAVE ONE 

SHIPMENT ARRIVING THIS THURSDAY

SPICED HAM 
per lb. ____ ______
CROWN BOLOGNA 
3 lbs. for ___ ____

Whole or Half 
PORK LOINS 
per lb .... .
Fresh Pork 
SAUSAGE 
4 lbs. for ...... .

Carl Metz,

Santa Fe Passage erha- Births: To Mr. and Mrs.— 
have Gayland Young. Forrest, a boy. 

rrival Nov. 22, at 7:45 a.m.
J for Kenneth Lee. Kempton, a boy, 

Nov. 11, at 8:36 a m. 
the Eward Meister, Fairbury, a boy 

■ches. Nov. 25, at 1:12 p.m. 
gani- Robert Slayton, Fairbury, a
help- girl, Nov. 26 at 2:11 p.m.

this Leslie Buzard, Lexington, a
them a girl, Nov. /7, at 4:26 a.m.

_________were Edwin Rosendahl, Chatsworth,
destined for Illinois, most of them a boy, Nov. 28. at 5:58 a.m. 
to go to Chicago. ------------- 0 ~ '

Fresh Ground BEEF 
3 Iba for ..............—with—

JOHN PAYNE
FAITH DOMEROUE

ROD CAMERON
Friday, Saturday Dec. 2-3

“The Last 
Command’

and sponsoring

Technicolor . . with
STERLING HAYDEN and 

Anna Marla Alberghettl
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 

December 4-5-6

“The Phenix City 
Story” Deer, particularly in fall, eat 

primarily bush, leaves and nuts; 
seldom do they e a t ' much grass 
other than in spring and early 
summer.—Sports Afield.

APPRECIATION
I certainly appi 

neca of many frie 
hospital and wan 
thankr for visits, 
era and other fai 
• —Van

I RICHARD KELLY at 
KATHRYN GRANT W ITH  B IO  FA M ILY -S IZ E  

9-PO U N D  C A P A C IT Y

A */* * > • •1 * ’ .-•< y d '
Exdusfc* VW Malic wrings Ms you toe the entire 
wringing opmurioR. Wrings drier, loo, because of 
rite bo Boon-type roMt and 25% more feed area. 

Adjusts automatically to any fabric; has push-

Patient (at hospital): I would 
like to see the doctor.

Nurse: Which doctor?
Patient: No, just an ordinary 

one.

Driver license examiner: And 
what is the white line in the mid
dle of the road for?
Woman applicant: Bicycles.

Starting Friday, Dec. 9th 
“TO HELL AND BACK' LEGION MERIT 

Regular A meric 
Ing every second i 
nesday."Is Dan a confirmed bachelor?’’ 

‘‘He Is now. He sent his picture 
to a Lonely Hearts Club and got 
It back with a note my ing, 'We’re 
not that lonely’.” 1

P O N T I A C  T H E A T R E  
A T T R A C T I O N S

or-pull safety release bar. See this exceptional 
washer value at Sears right away and savel-er compli“Does you wife 

ment you?”
"Only in the winter. When 

the fire gets low, she says, ’Ed
mund, the grate’.”Now Showing 

Saturday I
IN COLOR 

DENNIS MORGAN
Insurance agent: “You want a 

straight life policy, don’t you?
Mountaineer: Well I’d klnda

like to fool around pn Saturday 
nights if you don’t mind.

Husband: What a 
about? Haven't I ai 
my pay check over; 
first of every month 1 

Wife: Yea, but I f< 
get paid on the flftd

you sore 
ys turned 

you theAUDIE MURPHY in his own 
story as the most decorated 
soldier of World War 2 . . In

for four days
Here’s the story that 
front page history In 
newspaper . . .

RICHARD RILEY 
KATHRYN GRANT

made
every This Coupoa Good for Oao Free Chaace on a

Visi-Matic Kenmore Washer
’’What’s the m ilter V* the 

prone pedestrian yel^d, “are you 
blind?” , j

"Blind my eye,” the driver an
swered, “I hit you didn’t I?”

TERRY 'S FOOD TOP ROW—'N r 
Edwards, Chatsw
aM Haberkom, < 
and Mrs. Alvin . 
old. son of Mr 
months-old son 
and Cathy, aged 
of Chatsworth.

“TO HELL AND 
BACK”

NAME
PHONE 34—CHATSWORTH, ILL“Phenix City 

Story”
i m n f H I I I I I I H t M t t H t f t l l l l H I l i m i l l l l l H I I I W m i l l l l H H I M W H H U l H I H I I i m H H I I H U H I K


